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VOTE VOTE VOTE
But Vote For the Man who Can and 

Will be oi Serrlce to You.
C a s t l a n i l r  ^ J l^ ^ k g ra tu VOTE VOTE VOTE

But Vote For the Man who Can and 
Will be of Service to You.
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AronndTIie
Square

Witk Mack

Our trip around the square to
day revealed that rain i» needed 
on all sides of the courthousu. It 
isn’t just our icat'lrn and the city 
lake we are worryinK about, for 
tbere are about 25,000 other In 
dividuals in the county who are 
just as dry ns we are. We just 
sripe and fuss more than most 
of them, thoufch it doesn’t seem 
to do any Kund.

We should have plenty of 3- 
pouiid tomatoes on exhibition 
riifht now, while as a matter of 
fact we have only about a half 
doxen blooms and they look rath
er puny. There are times when 
we wonder why we ever took this 

— country away from the Indians 
)nyway. We sure (fot stony.

Of course if we iiad a (rood 
rain thinirs would be different. 
Duriny wet years this country 
looks like the promised land. Kact 
is you can -’ row n ost anything 
that will sorout in the temperate 
xone, in this county, but for some 
reason our farmers have never 
learned how to grow a crop with
out water. We shall take the mat
ter up with County Agetit J. .M. 
Cooper, as he seems to have all 
the answers. He will likely tell 
us this is the $04.00 que>tii>n and 
give us the horse-laugh.

— lU

Seriously, friends we do need 
just a little rain. It would stop a 
lot of belly-aikkin, whether it 
helped growing crops or not. It 
it so dry here the prohibition 
law can’t function.

One of our friends has suggest
ed that Haptista should adopt 
sprinkling, as the mode of Pac- 
tism, until it rains, at lea.st. But 
if he knows Baptists as well as 
we do, he has hubbed a problem 
that will not be settled until per
petual motion is considered a lost 
art. A sprinkled Baptist would 
not carry any more wei rht than 
a leather, and a v«ry small fea 
ther at that. Why even the Camp- 
bellites wouldn’t speak to them, 
and those boys are generally very 
friendly and kind-hearted. We 
have met several right here in 
K.astland and so far as we have 
been able to ascertain, they arc 
good folks, real Christians, and 
nearly as good as Baptists— P.S. 
We have a few Beptists they 
wouldn’t have, and we don’t blame 
them. We have to keep them whe
ther we like it or net. Something 
like a carbuncle— not wanted, but 
its yours until it gets well. Then 
they wonder why we say, ’ ’Holy 
Mackerel."

Water .when it is too thin to 
plow and too hard to slice is not 
recommended for drinking pur
poses. But welt until we get oui 
new lake. Then we'll have all the 
cool, sparkling water we can de
sire, to until then we’ll do the 
best we can.

Bulletin From reports coming 
from the city manager’s offica we 
are to havt mere than a two-lieht 
traffic ti.rnal system here. Mr. 
Heck says our old lights are be
ing repaired and commissioners 
are trying to arrange for others. 

.The plans are to have another 
'Stop light at the postoffice, some 
kind of traffic regulators on 
Plumber, near high school, a fou) 
way stop at Daugherty and Com
merce, and a "slow xone”  on Ea.st 
-Main, near the Corset factory. 
All these wfll help, and the City 
Dads will accept our thanks right

Texos & Pacific 
Board Chaimian 
Retires Positioii
DALLA.S, May 16— On May 

16th Mr. J. I.. Lancaster retires 
as Chairman of the Board of Dir
ectors of The Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co.

He came to the property in 
March 1916 as assistant to the 
First Vice President, whom he 
succeeded a year later. He was 
elected president the following 
year and remained in active char
ge of the property until succeed
ed as President by Mr. W. G. Vol- 
Imer on May 16, 1946.

He was made Chairman of the 
Foard of Director! May 18, 193!).

Mr. Lancaster will continue t« 
reside at 9333 Meadowbrook Road 
in Dallas.

For Good Used Cart 
(Trade-ioa ao Ika New Olde) 

nek*ro» MoSor Cofwoeow. F.esStsiMl

New Com m ander Cracks
D o w n  O n  K o j e  P O W ’ s
W ell No. 1, Neat City Lake, Good 
Foi 40,000 Gallons Water Daily; 
City VnU Drill Additional Wells

VERY POLITE—Mrs. Lolia Sprolps and daughter, Carol 
Jo, 6. Angleton, Texas, released hy four heavily armed 
escaped convicts from Ramsey Fri.son farm after being 
held hostage for five hours. Mrs. Sproles said her attack
ers were "very polite’’ after she "looked them straight in 
the eye and got mad.” (NEA Telephoto).

Connty Attorney files On 
County Liquor Law Offenders

With the drilling of 111 wells | 
near the South spillway of Ka.st-1 
land City Ijike, residents of thi.-1 
city feel they will not perish dur- 
ina coming weeks, Uf cc0.rse i)ne 
ot these wells remain to be drill
ed, but according to a statement 
made by City Manager Herk, the 
first well produces about 4(i,UlHi 
gallons of pure, fresh water daily.

.Multiply this by ten and you will 
find a daily flow of some 4mi,UUU 
gallons of wutei. The water will 
be pumped into the City Lake ami 
then into mains.

The writer visited the scene of 
activities early today, and learn
ed from W. B. Norton, the driller, 
that the water supply is apparent
ly plentiful, and that it will take 
only a few days to drill the welhs, 
which are to be approximately 25 
feet deep. Water w-as found in 
large quantities, at a depth of 8 
feet, but it was decided by going 
down another 15 or 18 feet through

Several Speeches 
Scheduled Today 
For Politicians

By United I’re.-is 
Political leaders are ri akin;r 

speeches today.
Republican Gov. Earl Warren 

of California and Democratic Sen. 
Kstes Kefauver of Teniies.see are 
in Oregon, campaigtiing for de
legates in tomorrow’s state pri
mary.

.-Another Republicaa, Gen. Doug
las Muc.Arthur is in .Michigan to
day, addressing a joint session of 
the .Michigan Hou.se of Repre.sen- 
tatives at 8 o’clock EST (7 o'clock 
CST) tonight.

In Chicago, the executive com
mittee of the Democratic Party 
will sit down xo choose a keynot-

County Attorney Joe N'uessle 
ha.s filed complaints against sev
eral Ka.stland county residents 
chargin' them with violations of 
the county liquor laws.

The filing of chargoa by the 
rouiity attorney came as a result 
of a .series of raids by Sheriff 
Frank Tucker, aided by a member
of the Texas Liquor Control

three char res; John Kimbrough, 
Hanger, sale of whiskey, two char
ges; Dan Bmehis, Hanger, sale of 
whi.skey, three charge.s; Mae King, 
Desdemona, sale of beer, one 
charge, .-.ale of wine one charge; 
K. L. Spier, Cisco, sale of beer 
and sale of whiskey, two charg- 
e.s; Lee Eaton, Cisco, sale of

Board in getting evidence that 
led to the raids, or arrests, and 
charges tieing filed with the coun
ty.

' whiskey, three charges.

Those against whom the county 
attorney filed charges are:

George D. Nicholson, Ranger, 
sale of whi.skey, two char res; 
Jodie Eaton, Cisco, .sale of whis
key; Arnold B. Poswell, two char- 
ge.s, sale and possession of beer; 
Ollie John.soii, Ka.stland, .sale of 
whiskey, two charges; Bill .Swin
dell, Cisco, sale of whi.skey, two 
charge.s; Virginia Lucille Sharp, 
Kaifger, sale of whiskey, two char
ges; Leola Adams, Cisco, sale of 
beer.

Joe Orosco, Ranger, aole uf 
beer, two charges; John Douglas 
Garner, Eastland, sale of beer; 
Mildred Hood, Eastland, sale of 
whiskey; Buford Waggoner, Ran 
ger, sale of whiskey, 2 counts; M 
O. Meroney, Cisco, sale of Whiskey

Hospital Gifts
The following letter was recei

ved his week:

Abilene, Texas,
.May 8th, 1952

’T have not been by to see the 
new hospital for several weeks 
and don’t know if any shrubbery 
or trees have been planted or not, 
but I thought if no arrangements 
had been made along that line 
I would like for you to keen r... 
in mind to donate that when the 
proper time comes.

"I would rather leave the plan
ning to your committees but just 
help in any way I could and pa> 
for the trees and shrubbery. Th' 
hospital is something for all who 
are interested to be proud of, and 
all who have worked and rianned 
for it are certainly to be congra
tulated.”

Mary Page Childress.
When a sufficient water sup

ply is a.ssured trees and shrubbery 
will be planted, and .Mary Child
ress’ gift will be accepted and ap
preciated.

Mrs. R. O. Durden gave one 
green stamp book. The T.E.L. 
Sunday School CIa.ss of the Bap
tist Church, 1 dozen pot lifters. 
.Mrs. K. L. Watson, one large alu 
minum chicken fryer. The Colored 
ministers alliance gave a check 
for $20.00 to be u.sed for equi.o- 
ment. Mrs. Ethel Kosenqueat r 
check for $^00 in memory of 
Nino VanGeem.

Signed:
Gift Committee.

Henry .Melton, Eastland, .sale 
of whiskey, two charges; Jessie 
Freeman, Eastland, sale of whis
key, two charges; Lola Wilcox, 
Ran rer, sale of beer, two charg
es; Wm. R. Meroney, Cisco, .sale 
of whiskey ,two charges.

water producing sand and gravel, | er, the opening .-peaker at the 
the supply would be better and i Democratic National Convention.

M an; Ofteiings 
At Anction Sale
More than I,25U head of cat

tle and loo hogs found ready 
buyers at the Faircloth Auction 
.Sale held Tue.sday. The market 
opened steady with itockers n 
shade weaker, though fat cattle 
found eager buytn. Cows with 
calves at side a little weaker, this 
probably due to the season and 
condition of rangts.

likely have a larger flow.
The second well will likely be 

started today, it is thought, and it 
will be only a short time until all 
the wells will have been complet
ed.

Nothing has been said concern
ing water restrictions, out should 
all the wellff come in as good pro
ducers, water in this city will be 
more plentiful, even if we do not 
have enough for lawns and gard
ens. The matter will be considered 
at a later date.

Hawaiian Sugar 
Is Popular Here

The n*oup also will name a 
sub-committee on platform and 
resolutions to write a preliminary 
ilraft of the 1952 platform.

Michijran’s 46 Republican na
tional convention delegates have 
given their first public indication 
of who th«y prefer f*i- preaident, 
even though they go to the Chica
go convention uncommitted, .More 
than half of the state’s delegates 
answering a United I’ ress poll 
showed 11 preferred Gen. Eisen
hower, nine wanted Sen. Taft and 
six were non-cMnmittal.

Choice cows with calves at side 
pair, $200 to $801.

Plain cows with calves at lidt 
pair, $165 to $350.

Fat bulls, 24c-26ci medium bulls 
21c-23.60c; fat calves and year
lings, 30c-35c; medium calves and 
yearlings, 28c-38c; fat cows, 19c- 
21c; canners and cutters, 11c- 
19c.

Stocker steers, 30c-33.50c; Sto
cker calves, 32c-40c; heifer cal
ves, 30c-86c; and stocker cows 
18c-22c.

Top hogs brought $20 per cwt. 
Among out-of-town buyers were

Many people do noi know that 
most refined sugar sold in this 
country is American grown. This 
of course, includes Hawaii, an 
American territory, now occupy
ing the same status that Oklaho- 
pia and New' Mexico held prior 
to statehood.

Texas produces very little raw- 
sugar, though the C&ld and other 
sugar refiners do much refining 
in Texas and California. Louis
iana and Florida are rather hea
vy producers, and contribute hea
vily to the nation's sutar supply. 
One of the largest refiners is the 
CEH Corrpany whose largest 
plant is in California. During the 
war, when subs were active off 
the west coast, this raw Hawaiian 
product was shipped by rail to 
Texa.s and Louisiana refineries. 
For a while only C&H sugar wa.s 
available In the western portion 
of the nation, including a portion 
of Texas.

H .B .G ia ;W e ll 
Makes Showing

Motor Inspection 
U StHI A "Must"

BULLETIN
Tk* Hou»« hat oY«rwh«lm'

ififly approvad a conlrovarti- 
al bill to (ivr states title to 
the oi *rich aubmerfed lands 
off their coasts. The roil call 
vote of 248 to 89 was 23 more 
votes than the two-thirds 
majority required to over
ride a presidential veto. Op
ponents of the bill hope the 
president will veto this meas
ure as he did a similar bill in 
in 1946. The measure, which 
is a Senate-House compromise 
now goes to the Senate, which 
is expected to act on it with
in a few days.

* Congressmen 1o 
New Employees Probe incident
At Clovei Farm 
Store, Eastland

House To Vote 
On Tidelands 
Bill Today

Kenneth Mayhall of r«ar Kan-
irer ha.- arcepted a po^ilion with
the Clover F’ami Store in Ka.- - 
land. Kenneth i.* not a new-com
er to Kuatiand community, to ^y  
the least. He wa.- born and rear
ed on u farm ju.’̂ t ea.-t of Morton 
Valley. Since >t’hool tiay.- in
.VTSt'T in I»enton, he hâ  been
workinir lar'ely in Hanirer.

I wa  ̂ at the bank for .-ome lime, 
but n ore recently with Killirir--*' 
worth.

WASHINGTON, May lo (IIM  
- The decks are cleared for some 
action on Ca’.ital Hill.

The controversial bill to t̂ ive 
the stateti control of the oil tide- 
lands come.s up for a vote in the 
House. .\nd supporters are confi
dent of easy na.s.'*age.

Backer> of a new GI Bill of 
Rights predict early pa.'î a e of the 
n-easure designed to aid Korean 
war veteran. .̂ The bill, which wiM 
cost the taxpayers onc-billion dol
lars a year, provides free M’hool, 
and government-Kuaranteed luun.<.

The Senate Democratc leader 
ind’cates floor debate will begin 
within a few dayd on the aImo.>t 
.«evcn’billion dollar foreign a i d 
bill. Yesterday the Senate Arm
ed Serv ices Comn itiee voted down 
a move to trim 4d0-million more 
dollars from the n ?asure. The 
Senate Fore ign Relations Commit
tee already had cut the hill hy 
one-billion dollars, and that'- the 
way it will go to the Senate floor.

He i- u Meihodi/M*. and 
in the Methodi.-t chol$ a- the Han
ger Methodist church. He i.- con
nected with the tjuarterfiack 'ling
ers and variou.' other .•'inging 
group<.

Another new employe at thi.- 
^tore la Johnny Yancey. Hi» dut
ies are imilar to those of May- 
huir ,̂ other than he has charge 
of the delivery service each af
ternoon and on Saturday morn
ing. He wan born in Kastland 
county, in the Flatwood communi
ty. F'tni.<he i Carbon high -ul.ool 
and went to work.

For a Ion tin e he wa;- con- 
neoted with a local pipe line 
company. He live.-̂  in Ka.'itiand and 
ha.- a wife and t*are«‘ children. He 
i> a membi'r of the Church of 
Chnst.

Three Boys Are 
Chorged With 
Chicken Theft

Car in.>‘Dection» nrr still in 
style whether vou have been 
twished over to the curb by a 
Highway I’atrolman or not. In 
January and even in February of 
this year "insDections’’ were a.s hot 
as a fire-cracker, but after about 
7 million Texans threatened to 
secede it some of the teeth were 
not filed down, conditions chang
ed.

Two-Year-Old 
Dies In Fire

A well on the Newnham, about 
12 miles north of Ranger, just

Swift, Armour and City packers, j we.st of the Caddo Highway, known
Fort ^Vorth. Also Pace Packing 
Co., Sweetwater.

Stockers buyers were W. H. 
Cooper who bought 2 train car 
loads to ship to Indiana; \V. M. 
Woods of Oklahoma, Hugh Mc- 
Nabb of Quanah and Elmer Huff 
of Osage, Okla., were also pre
sent, and made purchases.

as the H. S. Gray, and others, on 
Section 44, Block 6, T&P Railway 
Survey, is in the process of com
pletion, ayU is a potential produc
er. A favorable showing has been 
made.

The well was drilled to about 
184U feet with rotary, and then 
swabbed ^'ith cable tools.

Deacon h  Hospital At Cisco, And 
Pastoi In lail. After Shooting

tered the door and opened fire 
on Deacon Patterson, with a shot
gun.

Di.sagreement over church mat
ters resulted in the shooting of 
one deacon of the Cisco (Col.)
Bapti.st church, and the jailing 
of the pastor, P. T. Gee, Wednes
day evening.

According to a statement made  ̂ .■ n ,, , i_ , , reported to be resting well earlyby Sheriff Tucker, who went to "  , , . .
lb . seen, the nostor had told today. Pastor Gee was lod-ed In

the Eastland county jail to await

The sheriff was called and upon 
his arrival the deacon was taken 
to a Cisco hospital, where he was

the scene, the pastor had told 
certain members that they could 
not meet in the church, for cer- 

I tain purposes. Earlier in the even- I ing individuals began to gather, 
when about 9;30 the pastor en-

final outcome of the shooting. 
Should Patterson die, charges of 
first degree murder will be filled 
against Gee. the sheriff .said.

That is you could buy your 
1952 license plate without the 
yellow sticker. You may do this 
today if yau wish, but on or be- 
fora midnight, Sept. 6th, you bet
ter keep that mechanical cock
roach or maybe Stutx BulHog, 
o ff the highways, unless It sports 
a sticker. '

Carl B. Boustead, Inspector from 
Mineral Wells, was In town Wed
nesday, and stated that only about 
one half of the car.s in Texas have 
passed imspection and carry the 
yellow sticker. The inspection law 
has not been killed, but just po.st- 
poned. Sept. 6 is the deadline.

.‘Stations in Eastland authoriz
ed to inspect cars and issue stick
ers are Kinr Motor Co., Fullen 
Motor Co., McGraw Motor Co.’, 
Rushing Motor Co.. Muirhead Mo
tor Co., and Blevins Motor Co.

Better take time to be safe, 
rather than to be sorry.

DALLAS, May 15 (U P )— A 
two-year-old Dallas boy ha- burn 
>*d to death in ihe home of his 
aunt which wa.s destroyed by fire.

The victim, Billy Vernon Horn, 
apparently crawled under a bed 
in an altemp to escane the flan js. 
His body was found underneath 
a blackened bed fram in a back 
bedroom of the house.

Sofi-Ball Group 
To Plon Action
With the coming of warm wea

ther, soft-ball players are show
ing signs of action. .A meeting 
for sponsors and managers of 
various Eastland teams, will meet 
at the Fire Hall club room at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday. May 20th, 
according to Rev. Otto Marshall.

Durin.; some seasons there are 
four or five organized teams, and 
Cisco gets many opportunities to 
defend their titles.

SINGING SUNDAY  
AFTERNOON

The Eastland Community Sing
ing will meet Sunday afternoon 
at 2:00 p.m. at the Church of 
God. Make your plans now to at
tend.

G*Mral And Mrs. Ik* Dine 
With Queen Elisabeth, 2nd
LONDON, May 15 (UP) —  

Gen. Eisenhower and his wife had 
lunch with Queen Elizabeth the 
Second at Buckingham Palace to
day.

The retiring .Atlantic Pact Com
mander is in London for a fare
well visit to Britian before com
ing home to campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

-A. C. Yeager, special Ranger 
for the West Texa.- Cattle Grow* 
er.-, .As.sociation, ha.s reported .sev
eral law violations. Three bo; 
have been arrested on charge- of 
chicken theft. Hearing will likely 
be had this week.

Careless hunter;- are also a con- 
.'lant source of trouble. Some ca-- 
es may not be carelessness, it i- 
thought, but rather pren aditated. 
■Another dead calf wa-s found b;. 
a Kan rer this week, and the case 
is being investigated.

Corinth Chnich 
Plans Cemetery 
Work Saturday
There will be an all-day ceme

tery working at the Corinth Bap
tist Church, west of Cisco, on 
Saturday, May 17. Interested par
ties are requested to be present.

Dinner will be served at noon, 
it was stated.

HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES
By Mrs. Samuel Butler

LEON BOURL.AND, of the I frcshinents to the Volunteer work- 
Bourland's Maikct, was born here ns, they ducoverid work they 
and ids parent^ were early pio;ieer could do to hasten the completion 
settlers of Eastland County. H e! of the hospital. First they joined 
married an Eastland girl and the group of women who washed 
they liaxe three intcrr.'ting and at- | the hospital windows, then they
tiactive ehildrtn. Bel'.y has finish-j liel|Hd paint the screens. Just la.st
ed school and -uargaret gets her
college degree in journalism, at 
Texas Tech, Ihit year. Richard ii

week they were there cleaning and
dusting the rooms. When they 
Wire not at the ho.pita! they weie

also at Texas Tech, majoring in | ma'xing -oreral hand made baby 
agriculture. | blankets lot the nursery »s will

as n.arv lea tow el- for the kitchen.
It is said: “ Families who pray

and work together stay together." |
This must be true m the Bour-i’' , „

Ye.s, the Bourland family work to-

land family. Leon Bourland begai,
Leon Boi.ilaml has been here

more tha;i half a century and he
work early in the conMrucUon of . 
thff KasUanU Memorial Hospital a discover/ tincu Mork-
and many hours he ha.s given | n,,. w-it t the volunteer workeis of 
several nighU each week, since he ,|,e Eastland .Memorial Ho-i-ital.
first hci;>cd pour the concrete for 
the fl'sorz. He wa.s especially val 
liable as a carpenter plai ing the 
sheet rock for the walls— Oien the

■A Community .-.piiit that is great
er than ever ex.sted in Ea-tland, 
and he should know.

Leon Bourland, the citizens of
Celotex s»|uarea for tlie ceiling. , FiA-tland arc grateful to you, Mrs. 
Last, but not lea.st he made a cap- j RoUil.md and Miss Betty for the 
able helper laying the tile for the | spl.-miid service that you hav.< so 
floors. About thif time Mrs. Bour- grne'ously given to your commu- 
land and Mist Betty served re-'nity.

KOJE ISLAM). May 15 ( IT ‘ ) 
-Thi- Comriiunist pn.soiier- of war 
on Koje Island got the word ti»- 
day, from the new -amp euiii- 
mande,'.

Bngadiet fileneral Haydun Boat- 
lie; told them bluntly: "I'riso lers 
of war do not neprotiat*.’’

lloatnri, a soldier of the o I d 
school, told them they n-ight as well 
stop making demands right now, 
becau.se under the Geneva I'OW 
Convention none of the demands 
Itold watei.

■Apparently, Boatner -ays, the 
Red- “ are getting thi- place and 
I’anmunjom, the .site of the truce 
talk-, "mixed up."

Boatner sgys the pi.soner.- will 
get fair treatment all down the 
line. Hut he intends to punish vio
lator.- ol prison regulations.

Whether he plans to punish the 
Reds who seized the former camp 
commandei, Brigadire General 
kranci.- Dodd, Boatner doesn’t 
-ay.

But It wa-s obvious on Koje to
day that Boatner wasn’t fooling.

When he drove by a group of 
guards in hi.- jeep and they fail
ed to salute him, he got out and 
gave them a tongue lashing. Ami 
while he was talking to newsmen, 
a prisoner tried to escape. News
men heard five .-hots, and an of- 
ficei reported to Boatner: "w. got 
him.” The prisoner was wounded 
in the leg.

The Supreme Allied Commuid-
I - ,  i - - - " f i . - i .  u g I ring 
’ull support to BoaUior’a get-toughfull support ' 
policy. Clark has completely re
pudiated the concessions made for 
the release ot General Dodd. He 
says the man who made the con
cessions. Brigadier General Charles 
Colson, acted without authority .

Congressmen in Washingtou are 
calling for an investigation of the 
Koje Island incident. Democratic 
representative Mike Mansfield of 
Montana says he will introduce a 
resolution today asking for an in
vestigation by the House Armed 
Services Committee.

5 Candidates 
Get Degree At 
K. of P. Lodge
The rank of Knight was confer

red on five candidates at uiq 
Knights of Pythias Lodge Tues
day evening. The candidated re- 
ceivin this work included B. W. 
Howell, Floyd Nicholas, D. L. 
Rogers, J. F. Brock and Loyd 
Stringer.

•Many out-of-town visitor we-* 
in attendance, and a very enjoy
able meeting was had. Visito.-m 
from other lodges include 1 Brown- 
wood, 12. Brerkenridge, 4, and 
Ptephenville, 2.

Breckenrid re brought along a 
young Knight, Mr. Mcssi.cr, who 
is also a high school student^ in 
that city. He delivered a -plendid 
address over the public addrr.ss 
s.vstcm on the subject “ Abraham 
Lincoln.” T)»e young man v.ill also 
be sent to Grand Lodge, whiej) 
meets in .College Station, May 
1« - 21 .

Special Program 
Be Held Nimrod; 
Visitors Invited
The Nimrod Cemetery Associa

tion will have its annual home
coming, an all-day session, on 
Sunday, -May 18th. The morning 
service will be devoted to speak
ing. Rev. C. R. M.vrick, Baptist 
mini.ster from Cottonwood, will 
have charge of the service.

Lunch will be served at noon 
to all present.

The afternoon will be devoted 
to singing, and several singers 
from over the county have '■r*- 
mised to be present. A special in
vitation Is extended to former 
residents, and people who have 
loved ones buried at Nimrod.

Rida T U  "ROOeXT* 
Ami Soee

G e h o e w e  M i i l i i l  C e m n e n e .

Don’t Miss The Quarterback Club Minstrel May 15th And 16th

> .«.« 1 w $. 'e-s
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LID?
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*Tlie iiG ilm lW n ..1
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We Give

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR
Stamps

10 Lb.

PICNIC

Shoulder
r:
v r

Lb.
a  ̂ a t • • • • • • • • •3 « •i • • • • I • m m 0mm >. I

B R I N G  Y O U R

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
COUPONS HERE

paj  ' con Lb. t i-

:SH DRESSED

ens Lb.

2 Bottles of J O Y  
for 4 0 c

With Coupon

1 giant pkg. 
or

large pkgs.
W I T H  C O U P O l

q 1 giant pkg. 
or

2 large pkgs.

59c
W I T H  C O U P O N

40c

MAXW ELL HOUSE

1 l b .  c a nCOFFEE
• LIPTON’S

i-IM TEA . . . . . . .
PENICK WAFFLE

24 o z .  B o t t l eSYRUP

• • • • • • •  I

3 pound *  _
<«"« D 3 C

W I T H  C O U P O N

• a • L _
w • 0 m m $ m m » 0 (
•I*!******" ■ .• .V .’ . W .
• • • • • r.'I • • • • •/ .• • • • • J

•• • • • • •
• • •! • • • * *

• •  •  a a

ir 4 • »

« • • R

Kleenex 3 Boxes

300's

IB OZ. BOTTLE

a a a •  a I «  a a a a  a «w-x*:*

Wesson Oil

' • V .V .V

STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA
' . V . V .  . .

V .

Cans
For

• a a a a a a a a a a a a p a a a a a a “  a a a a ' a a a

CINCH

Waffle Mix
^ ■ K * X

Pkq.

This Ad Good Friday and Saturday Only

j  ‘
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello 3

Freeze Mixl 2

FRESH

Tomatoes
YELLOW

Spuash

Carton

Pounds

FRESH A

Cucumbers Z Pounds
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C L A S S I F I E D
A d va rt iiln g  Ratas— (M in im um  A d  Sala 70c)

1 T im e ......................... ................................par w ord  3c
2 T im e ! .............................. .............. ......per w ord  5c

. 3 T im e i ........................... ........................  per w ord  7c4 T im e s ........... _  -  ..........per w ord  9c
5 TinMS _______  per w ord  11c
i  T im e s _____________________ .1-------------per w ord  13e
7 Tim es ......... — _______  __  per w ord  15c
8 T im es __ —  -  ____  per w ord  17c

(T h is  ra te  applies to  consecutive ed itions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-tim e insertion  ra te ).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR-SALK: My home. J. L. Wil- 
con. Chastain Addition.

FOR RENT: Vurnuhed apartment 
and bedroom,. Wayrio JaciuoE 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR SALE: Field com, nice large 
cars, blackeye peas, tomatoes, 
strawberries, pineapples, canta- 
lopes, new potatoes, bananas. 
Mable Hamilton, Olden Truck 
F'arm.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, IH  
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1’229 W. Main, phone
804 J.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
.Motor Co.

KOH SALK: 7 rooms, 2 baths, 
3*1 lots fenced. Ideal location 
doubfe jrarapre, out buildinjfs. K.l- 
win Kdmondson, 5o5 S. Walnut.

FOR SALK: M7 Sludebaker truck 
with f r̂ain bed. See at Warren 
Motor Co.

FOR RE.NT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

F'OR SALE: Air conditioner*. 
The be-it in evaporative cooler! 
any six., ( ’all 785 or .see Truman 
Brown.

FOR Rb!NT: Apartment at Hick- 
ok plant, couple only. J. N. Jor
dan.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-.M.• WANTED FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. 601 S. Maderia.WANTV.U: twrofing work. Staf

ford Roofing So. “ For Better 
Roofs", Boa 1267, Cisco, Phone 
«63.

FOR RENT: Clo.se in 2 room 
hou.se, electric ice box, bills paid. 
I l l  N. Daugherty.

Several Hundred Lots
For sale in Eastland A Ranger. 
Both resident A Business. See 
D. E. Gamer or Dewey Co< Jr. 

Raager, Texas

FOR BENT: 4 room furnished 
up.-tairs apartment, $35. Down
stairs, $40. Bills paid. 099 \Ve.*t 
Commerce.

FOB BE.NT: Nicely furnished a- 
lartrrent with garage, close in. 
For .sale electric refrigerator and 

■apartment stove. 209 W. Pattcr- 
-on.FRANK HARRIS

General Repair, Const. Work
Flooring, Asbostoa Sid

ing a Specialty. Remodelinj?.
Huildinp, Cabinet Work.

209 W. Patterson Phone 748-J 
Eastland, Texas

• NOTICE
.NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

1 Karl and Boyd Taaaer 1 _  Poit Na. 4136 1 VETERANS

FOREIGN
WARS

MacU Sad aad
—..Jp' 4lh Tbareday 

8:00 P.M.
OvwMaa \ataraa. WalcaaM

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Lodge No. 467 will have 
work in F C Degree Thursday, 
May 15th at 8 p.m.

W. J. Jessop, W.M.
H. I’. Pentecost, Sec.

A NEW DRINK
riAvoi oiuv§9 noM

REAL ORANGES

tornifr » r
AN OLD (OMPAMY

SEVEN-UP 
BOm iHO CO.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages 

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

located on Mighwuy 80, West, 
KanRcr, i« now under the manage
ment of Mr.-*. Kllio l'eter.-*on.

OPPORTUNITY FOR .\RK.A 
M.ANAGKR POSITION in Ka.st- 
land or surrounding urea.-* with 
Century Old Firm. Age 25-50. 
Car and nhone e.-.nential. No can- 
va...>-iiig or delivreie*. Oircct sell
ing experience helpful hut not es- 
.-ential. Free training and equip
ment. Ilour.-i to fit home .schedule. 
If you need to earn $50 and up 
per week WTtte for local inten-iew 
to Ida Mae Cundiff, Division 
■Mana -er, IIou.se of Stuart lieau- 
ty Clinic ('o.<metic.s, 1505 Seegar 
St., Dallas 1, Texas.

CALL 601 FOX CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS '
WEATHERFORD,' TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Inalruaianlt Filed

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the Countj 
Clerk’s office la.st week;

W. L. Andru.- to Victor Cornel
ius, relea.se of vendor’s lien.

W. L. .Andrus to II. G. What
ley, release of vendor's lien.

W. L. Andrus to P. C. Frasier, 
MD.

Roy A. Adams to Francis A. 
Dunigan, oil and ga.s lease.

W. J. Anderson to First Na
tional Rank, Preckenridge, deed 
of trust.

Earl Bender to James \V, Eid- 
son, warranty deed.

T. B. Ilaidridge to Ella M. 
Garrett, quit claim deed.

R. A. Bearman to L. A. War
ren, assignment of oil and gn.= 
lease.

T. M. Ball to CAB Transporta
tion Co., bill of sale.

Dr. N. .A. Brown to The Public, 
field notes.

C. C. Cooper to .Mildred I-a.ssi- 
tcr, warranty deed.

County of Fast land to State of 
Texa-s, right of way deed.

City of Ka.*tland to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, cc resolution.

First Paptist Church, Ci.sco, to 
O.'W . Hampton, warranty deed.

Nora Clcmmor to The Public, 
cc probate.

Dovic Callarman to H. W. Ro
den, oil and gas lease.

Kuna Fay Callarmna to H. W. 
Roden, oil and gas lca.se.

M. I,. Coiart to Pcarlie Cozart, 
quit claim deed.

J. T. Carson to CAB Transpor
tation Co., bill of sale.

Don I.. Choate to Wilcox In
vestment Co., partial a-ssignment 
of oil aird gas lease.

M. C. Carey to Ted Hale, MD. 
Laura Cordcr to John G. El

liott, warranty deed.
Charles Fi. Dowden to Great 

Plains Life Insurance Co., deed of 
trust.

Ro-e E. Dav to Bankline Oil 
Company, change of dep.

T. H. Dingier to Ned I. Mor
ris, warranty deed.

M. D. Kills to R. B. Thames, 
bill of .sale.

W. G. Elliott to State of Texas 
right of way deed.

D. C. Edward.s to F. A. Duni- 
7an, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se.

Jack W. Frost. Executor to 
Eastland .Memorial Hospital, deed.

P. C. Frasier to W. G. Bedford, 
MD.

John N. Fidel to Lone Star 
Producing Co., ga.* contract.

T. C. Fisher to Commercial Sta
te Bank, deed of trust.

First National Bank, Albany to 
T. L. Jay, relea.se of deed of trust.

T. J. Greenwood to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Political
Announcements

rbia Bawtpapar la autborizad la 
pabliah tba fallowing aanoaisea- 
(naata of caniRAacios of poblic of- 
licoa, aabjoct to tbo aclioa of the 
Domocralic o^BDorioa.
K'OH COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueasle

Ella .M. Garrett to T. B. Bald
ridge, quit claim deed.

Gulf Oil C .ip , to West Texas 
Pipeline Co., right of way.

Cecil Goff to Reno Oil Co., 
assignment o f oil and ga.s lease.

Mary L. Hilton to The Public, 
CO probate.

B. B, Hickman to State of Tex
as, right of way.

B. E. Harris to Mrs. Winnie 
Pirkle, quit claim deed.

O. W. Hampton to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed of tru.-t.

L. R. Higginbottom to A. M. 
Clayton, deed of trust.

L. R. Hig rinbotton to Charles 
S. Sandler ML.

L. R. Higginbottom to The 
Public, affidavit.

J. D. Harrison to CAB Trans 
portation Co., bill of sale.

Joe B. Hamrick to J. P. I’ratt, 
ML.

Charlie C. Hamilton to Great 
Plains Life Ins. Co., deed of tru.st.

Jack Hailey to D. .Anderson, 
as.-ignment of oil and gas lease.

J. T. Ju.stice to CAB Transpor
tation Co., bill of sale.

T. L. Jay to Fir.st National 
Bank, .Albany, deed of trust.

W. D. Kilgore to W. E. Mor
ris, quit elaim deed.

Je.s.se B. King to Bertha F 
King, warranty deed.

Henry C. Kin.-̂ ey to Robert D 
Hitt, release of ver.dor’s lien.

W. F. Law-son K.--t., to Stan 
of Texas, right of way.

W. .M. Morgan to .State of Tex 
as, right of way.

O. Y. Miller to Willie Rav Mc
Donald. sneciat warranty deed.

O. Y. Miller to W. H. Nixon, 
cor. warranty deed.

J. W. Min rue to Gilchrist Drill
ing Co., oil and gas lea.se.

Fred K. Moseley to (iilchrist 
Drilling Co., oil ami gas lea.se.

W. E. Monis to Oscar M 
Gage, warranty deed.

Sam Mo.ser to Charles C. Ham
ilton, warranty deed.

James R Mitcham to Lone Sta 
Gas Co., right of wav. »

Josephine McDonald to C. L. 
Webb, quit elaim deed

Willie Ray McDonald to R. I. 
Sutnhen, warranty dead. -

Elizabeth McCracken to Fred 
D. .Scott, lea.se.

Venner H. Owen to J. E. Black, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Haynes B. Ownby grilling Co.,

to NoC.b American Car Corp., 
assignmynt of oil and gas lea.-*e.

Sadie .Mae Powell to F. P. .Alt
man, quit claim deed.

.Milton ('. Pink.ston to J. D. 
I iiik.ston, warranty deed.

Everett Plowman to Clifford L. 
P.ichardeon, quit claim deed.

G^ady Pinkin to Jai. e.- W. Kid- 
son, warranty deed.

W. T. Payne to A. S. Jackson, 
deed of trust.

W. H. I'hillip.s to Charle.* G. 
Lehrer, oil and gas lea.se.

Belle Phillips to Charles G. 
i.ehrer, oil and -as lease.

W. J. Pool to James R. De- 
Armond, deed of tru.-t.

W. R. 1 enn to A. B. Kabcr, 
warranty deed.

Wilson .A. Robinson to CAB 
Trans'ortation Co., bill of sale.

D. C. Robinson to CAB Trans
portation Co., bill of sale,

J. W. Ray to F. B. Altman, 
quit claim deed.

Charles ,S. Sandler to C. C. 
Cooper, partial relea.se of deed of 
tru.st.

J. W. Stover to State of Texa.., 
rVht of way.

U. .M. Sneed to F. G. Wheat, 
quit claim deed.

M. .S. Stamps to Maude H. Hii- 
tson, .MD.

H. .M. Sumrall to John T. 
Knapp, warranty deed.

W. .A, Sledge, Jr., to The 
Public, proof of heirshin.

K. .M. Shirley to I.ovie Sha- 
bnn, reiea.se of oil and ga- lease.

Charles S. .‘tandler to A. .M 
Clayton, as.signnent of lien.

Rebecca Sublett to D. C. E !- 
ward.s, oil and gas lease.

.SJS Oil Co., to W. O. Weekes, 
a.ssignment of oil and gas lease.

Briggs Terry to G. T. Miller, 
warranty deed,

Eldred T. Thomas to Sheridan 
Williams Co.. MD.

Mr.-̂ . W. B. White to State of 
Texa.s. right of way.

A. M. White to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

A. G. Williamson to Mary A. 
Wri ;ht, deed of trust.

•Mary A. Wright to .A. G. Wil
liamson, warranty deed.

C. L. Webb to Elizabeth F-e 
Sf,ear.-, P.. deed.

W. It. Wil.-on tc J. M. Moore, 
warranty deed.

M a rr ia g e  L ic e n s e i
The following counle- were lii-. 

eased to w ed U.'l w < ek:
William A. 'laiiner to Corem- 

Sellf rs, Ranger.
Jetrell loion Cate to Dortlie 

-Mae P'irnett, ( i.-,eo.
.Arnold C. Lewi.- to Barbar. 

Jane Tanner, Banger.
James ii. I.awie- to Akci .Mae 

.Sue, Kustiund.
Suits Filed

The following uit.s were filed 
for record in the 91-t Di.tric 
Court la.st week:

Rob art L. Spier v. A. C. Camp, 
et al, trespa - to try title as well 
a.- for damage-,

.‘‘ l.elby H. Harton v. Mildred 
Hartoii, -.ivoifi-.

Don V f .. .'siiielhers v. Lowell 
D. .'^mett »r', divorce.

Verl a ' ehlller . Raymond ,S< b 
iller d om e .

T. .J. .Stewart v. Jame-. E<i 
Adam-, -uit for debt.

T. J. Stewart v. l-ir-t ,\u nna!
 ̂Hank nl Ft. Worth A Ki\er-‘d- 
.State Bs Ilk of Ft. Worth, garni.- 
bee, gai;Mi.-l;merit.

Ore'ert and Judgments 
The fr.llowinr order- and Ju iv 

nieiit- sere rendered from th' 
9Dt District t ourt last week 

H. L. Vestal, et a], '.  Jame-

L. Young, et al, judgment of non-
■uit.

Marie Arnold v. W. E. .Arnold, 
judgment.

I illie H i ghe v Orville Hugh- 
e.-. judgment

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

>0>

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

R m J E u t f t t o

Pr*p«rtf
Horn# Farm Lomu

TVit RIGHT KINO OF 
FRtLNO IS LIKE. A GOOD 
PIPE — THEY BOTH 
MELLOW

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecort & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Tha rifht kind of an implement 
ttore in which to thop i» one 
that feature* low pricea. quality 
implements^ dependable repairs 
and friendly rervice. These 
you'll find at CRIMES BROS

GP/M ES 
I I I  BROS.
■ ■ 1  . E A S T LA N D

FOR A^TRONG START
ILLY DEVELOPED

PULLETS

PURINA
CH ICK STARTEN A  
C H ICK  GROW EHA
/npreverf with Formvto 102i

Here’- a great team of Purina 
Chows dme'cped to help you get 
the mo.st from modern strains of 
chick.*. Fa-t start.* and steady 
growth got pullet.* ready for the* 
nest early and laying bfa\y when 
egg prlc•-  ̂ are u.suaUy high. This 
year feed the Purin lu^Vay. Re- 
earch developed and jproved by 

thousand* of poultry raisers, 
Purina Chirk Startena and prow- 
ena will h<slp you do a reall̂ r top 
job. See us NOW!

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE
204 N. Serman Phone 175

ORE WITM TH-E C H E C K E teO A E D  SIG N

L O O K !  
Special 24 

Months To Pay

L O O K !  
Special 24 

Months To Pay

FOR COUN’TY COMIIISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faireloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
Jack Cox» Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

SEATCOVEBS 
ipedal... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedani and Coaches —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupei ....... .........

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedan! and Coachea —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes -----------------

S19B5
S10J5
S10J5
Si95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St Phone 711

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

CENTRAL HIDE 8t 
RENDERING CO.

Pot Immediate Servloe
P h o n e ' C o l l e c t  
141 ̂ ostland. Texos

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  Lana 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholaa 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY ’TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde" Fiaher 
Richard C. Coz

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)
C. S. (Claborn) Eldrcdgc

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CON.STABLK PRK. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURK 
T6TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only 
2 cents 

more

ONE 1949 STUDEBAKE9 

TWO 1950 STUDEBAKERS 

ONE 1950 CHEVROLET 

ONE 1947 STUDEBAKER

4-DOOR CHAMPION 
LOADED
4-DOOR ' 

CHAMPIONS
2-DOOR
DELUXE
2-DOOR

COMMANDER

I O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

Warren M otor Go.
306 E. Main

C an '  STUDEBAKER • Tmeks
PICK-UPS
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iDomEns nnivniES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Civic League and Garden Club 
Have Good Reports For Final 
Meeting Of The Club Season

Christian Women s Fellowship 
Meets This Week In Circle Groups

Army W ife Wants Rebekah Lodge Entertains Guests
At Tusday!s Meet In lOOF Hall

Terr>- Barrett of the Texa- IV- 
partment of l‘ubiic Safely \va.-» the 
>peaker at the final meeting of 
the Civic l.eairue and Harden 
('lub, WtHlne-day afternotiii at the 
Woma?»’> Club.

Mrs. Barrett, program apd hosi
er- chairman for the afternoon in
troduced her hu>band, who told 
hi.- attentave li.-̂ ieners that per
cent of the car accident.** i>. cau«- 
e<i by -peedinjr. iic >aid that 
far in Ka.>tland County that only ! 
tA»<> death- had resulted fron- car 
accident.- in !

In 1951 r.a-ttaiid County had a 
total of 12 deaths and in iH.io! 
there were 15 fatalities from car | 
a*'cident!<.

One Day Service
Plae Fre« Ealarcement

Bnnir Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

M' . Arthur Murrell, chairman 
of Safety told of p'an-; b»*in>; form
ed for the oiiramzation of a Safety 
Council in fluNtland.

Mr<. Samuel Untler. president 
i pre-lied and heard the final re 
! port.- of officer'* and committee-.

In the report made by Mi-. San 
Gamble, trea.<urer, a balance of 

wa- reported. One hur 
dud and thirt> two paid member 
.-h:p- wa- u ported.

A lt»tal of $H25.iMi has bc-fr 
to the ho'pilal fund since 

Mav ;*th, 1951. Four ho."p!tal 1m*- 
nifit-, The Hor^e Show, ih#* play 
hy the Necroe- |rî en at Kasilnnd 
Hiirh -chool The Show at the 
Maje-tic Theatre and the Puppet 
Show- hy Mi-. Wo<mI at the
Waul Sehool.- have been -pon.sm- 
d hv the club.

Mr*-. I C Heck eiectrd as 
riubhou-e board representative.

A UP: of »l*»n ,iO wa- AOted M 
be piac*»d at the di.spo-al of the'
'H»-pita’* con.mttee.

Ml- .lames Watson hosted th • 
joint nuetme Monday afternoon 
ot the Hanna and William.son < ir- 
cle of the Fiivt Presbyterian 
rhuren.

Mrs. Bernard Hnni'n presided 
and led in the study of thi- cur 
rent mis.sion bo»»k. “ (iiowth cf 
the OiTamiailon of the t'hurx'h’*.

Pollowinr. thi' pio>tram cake 
and iMiffn- x'a- >er\td to Mme.- 
F_ K Wood. T. L. Cooper, Jim 
(tilbreaili. Cyrus Youny. Cyiu*- 
Miller, J A. Caiiotheri i'uil 
(turiett. I.. McNat and Hanna 
by the ho.-te >, Mrs. Watson

The Hay Ciirle met at the -anie 
hour in the home of Mrs. (ieorire 
A. K"X. Jr.. 2<'7 North Walnut 
Street.

Apology From 
, Senator Johnson

.Mr.'. Kujrene Hay, chairn ui, 
pre.sidrd and opened the meeting 
with the “ I.ordV Prayer” repeat 
ed in unison.

Ml  ̂ Have Fieiisy wa;- leatier ol 
ih*- Mi--iori Stuily U -on, entitled, 
‘'Thruu:;h the iMvidiiirr Walls” 
with Mrs. Huv and Mrs. Fox iriv- 
injr the Scripture reference-. Thi.-̂  
wa- the final musi«m -tudv of the 
>eur with the next meetinj* he«l- 
u’ed for .'1 p.ni. May ;'dth at the 
home of -Mrs. Fred Maxey.

leel punch and co<»ku wer 
-er^ed iluiinir a social hour *o 
Mine-. ('. .A Peterson, Hay. Clnra 
Winjjate. Heiiiy Ferrell. J. A 
Beard ,U. F. Cui()enter, Fien.-y, 
ami a irucst Mrs. Heonre Bennett, 
bv the hosie-', Mrs. Fox.

West Ward PTA Holds Final 
V Meeting Of School Year, Tuesday

Mrs. liuymoiei IdeK, new pivsi- 
denl, jiu-jded at the final nieef- 

of the v**ar of Ihi* West 
Ward Pai v ’U-Teachei.A.-socia- 
lion held Tue-dav afternoon in the

tieil for the attendance prize. Mi- 
Mon er .'^milli'- room wa> award- 
♦m1 the piue for the hi«he-t mem
ber-hip ilurinu the year.

Mr-. Kulh I’oe Herrinir. t rinci-

ONLY 138 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

A ll motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

-chool’s a iditorium. Mrs. T. L. * pal announce*! that the f*fth :rade 
Am; ’a*' the «»peninif prayer. [ triaduation <‘Xerci>eH were to he 

.Mrt* h'. K. Farner, -ecrelaiy heM at x pm. Tue-*lay in the 
read a letter from .Mrs. Kemp, We.*t Ward auditorium, 
iistrict president, comn ending thet Announcement wa- made of 
onramzation for the year* accomp-1 the fifth grade parly, which will 
li.shment.-. be held at 7:50 Friday in the .\m-

All offner>, committee chaii • i I.egion hitJ-
meii, an<l room n olhers made their I Kach room wii; na\e their in* 
final report> to the retiring pre>i-J dividual cIoNinc picnic accor ding 
dent. Mr-. Jack Fu>k. who was I to announcement made hy Mr,-, 
presented a gift by Mrs. Kldon | Herring.

I Kastlaiui Kebekah l.mlge met 
B\ Hmied Pre-.- | Tue.sday evenini in the lOOl'

The wife ot an Army lifulen-^ -̂jih Mrs, Oella Hagar, Noble 
ant ctrloiiel -ays phe ratex an upo- Oi-ĵ nd, presiding. Viaiton» intio-

.Amli*r-of on behalf of the group.
.Announcement wa.< made that 

the <lt inking fountains for the 
playground had been ordered. This 
va- the \earV project of the 
roup.
Mr . I u-k rea ! a poem entitl* 

*m1. **(;<• d Idea- Only Seed.- Plant- 
• d” . M:-' 1 oui-e Snod*ly’« room 
a»id Ml-.- .Nettie Thornton’s room

Mr-. P*arreit and her commit 
* con |>o*'*« of Mnie.-. Robert 

Pefkin-. 1 rank Sayre, Willis 
'  vMth, <’arl <»arrett and Billy Fro-l 
-eiAi-d Fokf- and .Sweedî h eook- 
t< during a -0Cia4 hour following 
th*' ■i-.ê .tin;:.

P(»- < ' t 'ere Mn **'. Butler, 
.lui'«•- Hoitoii, Howard Brock, 
J*>hn W. Turner, Jack W. Fio.-t, 
.V Ihun S. I.onK, V- T. Seaberry, 
(iuv i^uinn, W Latiey.O. M White 
-Murre'i. L. F Muckaba>, Don 
Piiikfr, Heck, (fimble, and the 

- • gr*>.ip

Kach teacher gave a report ami 
expre.-sed her appret iation of the 
help and cooperation of the par
ent- throughout the year.

Twenty eight memlK*rs attend
ed and were -erved refre.-hmentx 
in the ĉhool> cafeteria by the 
executive committee.

limited
time
only!

Mrs. Jack Graham 
Honored At Stork 
Shower Recently
Mr-. Jark itraham was the hon- 

orc* I'ecently, when Mrs. U. 
Jt>-e, Mr.-, tienige lihync and Mi-. 
Harb'V Fox ho-ted a >toik rdiower, 
in the horn* of Mr*. Jc.He, 40S 
.South Mulb»iTy Street.

Mu-- Mary Jo Jcs.-e presided 
over the n gi.-U r and regi.ster* d 
th*' forty eight guc'ts, who called 
during th** hour.- 7 id 9 p.ni.

Miny K'-v.-ly and u.'*f>d gift- 
‘\* re r*rceiv*.d an*l dr.-pla\etl.

logy from Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
of T»*xa-.

Mrs. l.*Mmar*l lla eman. whose 
hu'han*] wa- an en;iin*‘er :t.-.-igne*l 
to coiistniciion of airfields in 
North Africa, is John-on’s accu.s 
er She -ay- she *is angry at a 
charge hy J*>hn.-*)ii that she hud 
her husban*! ie-<lrafl a hou.-irg 
project in .Africa becau-e .-he did 
not want to*lie clo-e to her neigh- 
b(»i-, .Ai‘i *»r*iing to J*»hn.-*>n, the 
rr-drafling co.-l taxpayers mdlion- 
of dollar-

But Mis. Ha.-eman says she 
merely ai*le*l her husband in dis
covering an error in the blueprint- 
for the project. The plans hud to 
b** I* rawn to rectify the error. 
n*»l .Mrs. Ha-eman's ta-te.-. P.e 
-id*'s, Mrs. Hasemun adds, *1 
think neighbors are pretty nice 
to have around.”

More Wind In 
Store For State
High wind.s la.shed Texas yes

terday und more of the same is 
in pro.«pect for today.

Th*' wii.*i, which blew a- haul 
-I t n lie- per hour in Halla-, was 
re.-poii.-ibU* for the death of .55- 
year-old Arnold McCall. McCall 
fell four .-toiie.s when a guet 
*-aught his wheelbarrow on a con- 
btuiction job above ground level.

The wind- yestenlay were ligh
ter in Wi'sl Texa- ami only F.a-t 
Texa- - particularly the Tyler ar
ea-reported any blowing dust. 
But weathermen say the wind'* 
will 1m‘ stronger und w ill ni.se du-t 
in Wist Texas to*lay.

Otherwise*, fail and ’ artly clou- 
*ly wi'uther vvill continue with tem
perature- in the 9h'- and lOO’s. 
No rain i> pre<iicted for today 
or tomomiw ami weathermen .-ay 
there i^n‘t aiiy indication of when 
Texa- may have moisture.

One Woman In Race For 
Chief Women's Clubs

n> I'nitt il i n*-.*
Ml.*. (*sc;i Ahlgi^p, Whiting, 

Indiana, woman i- unopjK>-e*l foi' 
piT-Mient *»! the G«‘n«*ral Finlera- 
lion of Wnir.en’.s Clubs. The lad:e.* 
vvill cle.t th»*ir n.itionr.1 officers at 
th« ir ^tonveiition in Minneaj>oli« 
lo*!ay.

duce*l were Mme.s, Katherine 
Hind.*, District IVpnty Supervis
or of the Idth Di-lricl, Hazel 
lohn.son, Mae .Ault, Sa)lie„ Craw- 
ford and Tebie B(‘ll .Arledge, all 
of Baird.*

Following the routine husine-- 
.se.shion, officeiR stations were 
.NUrremiered to the degree team. 
With Mrs. Opal Hunt pre^rllin; 
ami Mr- Ruth l êwia at the piano, 
the Ireuutiful und impre-sive R>- 
bc*kah degree wa.s conferred.

Mi*s. Hinds spoke highly of the 
work of the Kastlarid lo*lge. She 
amiouneed her first school of in 
struction ^'ould he held in Baird 
on the 23 of June and invited the 
Ka.tland Lodge to exenr lify the 
openin: and closing ritual a- pr a
cticed by them in their lodge.

A social hour was enjoyed <lui-

ing v̂ hich refreshments of cake 
anil punch were served.

Members pre.*eni were .Mme. . 
Karl Lewis, C. <’ . Street, Blanche 
N’icoH, K. F. Terrell, Ben Ma* 
hiews, I ee Campbell, C. M. Kel
ly, J. K. Brock, Boh Monk, Jip'i 
Druke, Vernon Humphreys, D. ( ’ . 
Hagar, C. \f. McCain. Bud Fox, 
Raymond Wehh, Joe Bowles, Cy
ril.*! Milb*!-, John While, W. W. 
Carnev, .An.,ie Stoke.x and Miss 
Betty Jo Carroll.

Eastland Parents Vfisit 
With A&M Students

A Kroun of Ka.vtiand people 
spent Mother'* I>ay at .A4M Col- 
letre with their »on* and attended 
the »pecial Mother'* I>ay actiWlie* 
which i.* an annual affair at the 
colletfc.

Tho*e makin: the trip w ere 
Mr. ami Mr*. Veon Howard, .Mr. 
and Mi>. M. I., Kinu, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. .Inderaon. Mr. and, 
Mr*, (ioorpe 1. I.une, Mn e*. .An
na (irace Itumpa**, Frieda Xa*h 
and (irace Furk.

Mr. and Mr*. Noble Harkridei 
of Colnrudo City, fonmorly < f 
Ka.tland were at the colleye, an I 
vi*ited with the Kastlaml irrnup.

Mr., Mrs. Harden 
To Make Heme 
At Paris, Texas
Mr*. Gayic I.ewailen became 

the bride of J. W. Harden. May 
.'Ird in .Miles, .Ark.

They are on a wtnidini; trij) at 
present and will make their home 
in I’ari*, where .Mr. Harden is 
employed by Iraan Drlllin,* Co.

.Mrs. Harden was employed here 
at the .Manhutten Cafe.

N O T I C E
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cors.

This does away with biolce rivets to score your 
brake drums. ^

We can bond broke shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks tiM lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Phone 894

J . )

Gifts that say...

Sensational 
Trade-in Offer!
V new ll«Mt\er Iron or a newt
H<>o\er Uii-tette lor >onr old ( leaner* . • .

Ac. f.>r a limited tim*. we will tire you one of tbeae fainoni 
le.iiiw-hidil appliance* in , \*dianfe fur ynir old elraner when v,ai 
Inn either a floorer I rijde..Action upright or a UooTCr AtRO- 
in  M  lankIJeaner.
•Idii. ..ffer good onl* f.,r • leaner* in »oo.l worlinr order Trvle in »alu» 
: Tour old . leaner Jeterniine- whether vr.u ,ei a Ilo<iver Iron or Hoovea 

Dli-tette. Phone ua right now and i«e if your old Ueancr (jualiheal

s e e  H 'h fit \ o u  c u n

T V  Iron hB« bO th^ fratiifr*  rou't^
rv rr  wanl^ l *n an ir*»*i Kos4z*Nt̂  hatwllr Ills 
Ihr hansl »iih«Mit fripp ing . Ban* aLr D ia l la 
pae> t*> ami rfa il —m. acort h « l bo-
gen A ctu a U >  Jan k>

$13.95
Va/ue! $27.95

Ua/ue!

TT im  M o o i lr r -w o r k in g  l i l t i r  h a n j  
% A riiu m  * Ira n ^ r  i »  iJ r a l  f«jr tta iru , 
f i irn itu r r .  a u li io io lt i l r  in lC ' 
r i * r « .  clo lh iitz  .o ia k ru  
quM'k w'trk cjhundr^lt 
o f  r l r a n in g  jo b * ,  la g h t *  
wright. bmgrtjr*!; raer* 
g n p  l ia o d W , b ru a b  u i 
D ucalr.

The neweet TTftovrr T rip lr-A ction  
i .leaner M«Hlel 2*1 heat*, o j U %ueefj$^ 
a* U dean* I anKMin f«w |»reaerving 
ru (« , fu rD iab in ;:* . ro b rr  c le a n in g  

95. louW  eatra.

New Hnneer A F R O .D Y N E  
Tank ^Jeaner Moilel 51 haa evrliiaire ’’Litter 
I alt ter ' norrle, r<jnlrf>lle<l iiijrtMNi that tnrwe 
*iirt. litter faUer. Hoover's etcluaive iWt f jee. 
toe clicka oat dirt; ^ O lH  HANfiS Nf.AKK 
T U tC U  DIKT: $88.95 exMopieU With UioAfc

Com^ in or phon^ un fo<ioy ohout f/ua .a^naofionol 
lru<ir-tn offer. L im ited  tim e  onty. H urry ! A c t now !

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES'*

Willy - Willys FurnitureMart
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
305-7 S. SEAMAN 

. PHONE 585
W. G. SMITH 

TEXAS

Sore P ilesDon t IM sore, ^etj, paioful Itcl.lnf j 
itinple Pile* (jrlre you nearly craxy- lo Is I 
minutes CHINAROID starts(lvintyod i wonderful cooUnf. soothinc. temparary re* i 
laxmc relief from pain, burning and Itch* ! 
lr.f or money bafk tuaranteed Oenulns 
CIiTTfAROID costa only |1 00 at drufflsti. 
Try It today for better steep to&lfht and a brlfbtcr tomorrow

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Phoaa 347 • 920 W . Commwrce

D E A D
a n i m a l s

Un-^ffinned

v th o v to  t r e e

[CALL c o l l e c t !
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Nou\ we can offer 
you the HOOVER

-*•. vnur new \uthorized Hoover 
IV.Ior we invite you to vi*it our 
► lore and ,-ee the famou. Hoover 
(.leaner* at our drmnn*tratinn 
table. Or to call u* for a no- 
nbligation home .bowing.

lOTH rrflS-UPRICHT AND TANK

The world-famous Hoover Triple- 
Action Cleaner beats, as it 
sweep*, a* it cleans, brightens 
colors, preserves rug.*.

Hoover AERfJ DA.NF. Tank 
Cleaner* feature extra-effective 
controlled suction and famou* 
"Litter G itter" nozzle. U'ith 
Hoover's exclusive Dirt Ejector 
your hands never touch the dirt!

.Vo other cleaner 

clean, like the Hoover, 

ff Itich type do you prefer?

205 S. LAMAR

Precious, Practical 
Gifts to honor 
the charming 
girl graduate

There's a color thrill in 
(he conrrasung shades ol the 
panels sn«i alternating bltxks 

of the flared skirt. The 
colUrless nctkline opens to V 

to invite soft sprin/breezes.

Two shades of rose, green, 
or lavender *.hambi«f 

in sizes 9 to 1$.

HO’ *

Hamner 
Appliance Store

PHONE 623 ,

Altman's
Style Shop
EASTLAND —- CISCO —  ABILENE
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Mrs. Liles Hosts Home Makers 
Class' Monthly Get-Together
Mrs. At til* Ule* wan hosleMt to 

membi*rs of the Home Maker's

To Drive SAFELY

riass of the First Baptist Thurrh, 
Tup.sday eveninjt at her homp, 
130  ̂ South Bassett Street, for 
their retrular covered dish supper, 

* social and business nieetinir.

• . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

k  fho Glass 
in your car C /ear?

> ■ *¥
W a n  y w

• A n r r  p l a t i  g l a s s  

SCOTTS PAINT & 
BODY WORKS

109 S. Mulbtrry Phone 977

Mrs. C. K. .MrFattpr kuvp tho 
devotionul, PtUitled, “ (JoinK: Kor- 
vvaid.”  She wa.s intioducfd hy 
Mrs. K. K. I.ayton, .social chair
man.

Mrs. Don Darker, pre.sidciit, 
I presiilod over the business ses.sion, 
durin,r which the cunent (iroject, 
the collectin'? of five dozen te» 

i towels for the Eastlaiul .Memorial 
hospital, was comricted and a 
new project planned, Report.s 
were heard from each of the o ffi
cers and committees.

The ipeal was .served buffet 
ŝtyle from a larj?e table laid with 
a white Maderia linen cloth an<l 
centered with a larKe white cake 
topped with liirhted candles, j., 
honor of the birthday of the class 
president. The cake hud been pre
pared by Mrs. T. I.. .\mis an I 
home made ice cream, which ha I 
Iteen made by .Mrs. l,ayton was 
used as the des.sert course.

Mrs. O. F., Hooper read an ori
ginal poem. Mrs. .Amis gave the 
invocation. The places of each of 
the euest.s was marked with a 
dainty hand made fan.

I I're.sent were .Mmes. .Marvm 
Hood, Ita I!. I’arrisb, Hen Ham- 

! ner, Roy Joiie.s, Earl Stephens, H.
I I) .Warren, H. M. Hart, Carl Tim
mons, McFatter, lone Itownds, .1.

Reports Of Delegates, Business 
Make Up Wednesday's Program 
Of Eastland County Council .

House Approves 
Billion Plus For 
Armed Services

tiillioii-4 7 •>*thou>ap(l doll;»r' fu*'j^llm» an .I'wuKt' .'Ir.^nclh aJ 
hi fisia* yt'.'ir of im>m y j jui -miUion 576 -thou'iunrt

i.mn. Actually the -Vntiy
I \il! MVf iji'.'t -onu l nu>n nwo
:thuit this.

'A.ii iiKikc uji lot ullut thi' com>| 
c all.‘. ar d? fici^i.cy!

II inii’uiV fund.'̂  cau.-t d by th"
YOi 'aii \N cti .

QUESTION: Afttr driving or protonged rnint 
In* ontiqontiqu* brick vvnoer Aniak o ( my horn* 
b «com «t M turat*d  and watvr runt bekind 
venoer to th* till ond avantualiy into th « 
baiam rnt. Should I apply  a  MBlvr to the 
brick, or provide drip  holta at the till line?

«-A . W .  N -,  W est Englewood, N . J.

A N S W E R :  U ring a acaler o a  the brick ia 
good practice to prererva them againet deteri. 
oratMMt. Alao, ’ ’weep hoira" ara a good idea 
to prevent rot o f the till. Theta may be 
drilled  through the brick at the till line, 
equated off with a cold rhitel. A ir admitted  
through theee holaa w ill help dry up  the 
dam pened wood.

J| . .
ored bath tub? The ataina 

art  apparently juit on the aurface, but mild 
abraaiwa cleanamg powders do not team to 
remove the staioB.

—S. tfs, Gardner, M att.

A N S W E R :  First try some of the bleaching 
liquids such as ammonia used straight, chlor
ine solutiona, lemon-juica^with-aalt. trisodium  
phosphate, o r sodium citrate. W et a cloth 
with theae, preaa over the slams, let siaad a 
while, then rinae. A  poultira o f any one of 
these im sed with whiting and glycerin# and 
spread over the stains arwl let stand imtil dry 
may do the trkk. F inally, try powdertd pum 
ice scrubbed over the area with a few  drops 
o f water at a lubricant. These should work 
on porcelain tuka^but may wear through the 

4-on-metai style tu b^

Q U E S T IO N :  I  wish to replace a retted sill 
MS an  attic window. Can  this be don# without 
removing the whole frame?

> C .  J., Garfteld Heights, Ohio

'I bo o| d''lf*‘rates to
tbi* r illlA  mcolinj; r»*(vnll> hold
III .M c 'x id  w i* n j  a i v o i i  W o d n o 'O . ' iy

afternoon at the nu*flinK of the 
Ka tiaiul Cour.ly CouneU hel<i in 
the 1'omnM.'̂ ,'-ione!s Court room, in 
Fa.̂ tlurui.

Tile report of Mi-. Hou>h, who 
V a.', absent wa - rt ad hy Mrs. Ray
mond iio'k, t̂crr taiy. .Mrs. (iene 
Hill >f the (>kra Clut) lopoited cn 
the I.epUlaturc work shop .she had 
atten< at the convention and 
Mi s  Farnsworth reportui on M ir- 
kctin;? .Mis, iiieker, who i> the 
caiid.date for \ ice-prcsident of

IdvUirt N, ami oppose*! by .Mj.'. 
\S , \ I atf of .Maiono, guve'a 
.'̂ iMiimaiy of ihi- .’dexia me* liny.

.Ml -. \\. NV. I’ rvvtll, chairnnin 
piv..idf«! ami .M»'. Manus <ineg:ei, 
finuiire rhaiinian, a.-ked the cduh.' 
lo tli <u>* wav.- an<! means in the 
nuctinp of the f ’onntil budyret.

.Annonru-enu nt Wa.s inr.de of ’ h«* 
' lU Hiiipmr ni at lirow nw ood, .luiie 
b-10. The clubs weie a.sk'ed to 
notify .Mrs. Bill Tucker, Koutc 
One, iCaaprer. that re.̂ ei vation- 
miL'ht f r made for tho>e W'bo plan 
In attend.

.Announcrm< iit wâ  made >f th**

W A 3 H I N O r O \ .  May I G H 1 ‘ 
n»i' Hous*? .Appropnation^ C«»,.i 

miU»* bh’ papi overj an exua ofo -

final mt‘*vink of the club -I'U-oi o! 
the County F« deration, s<h»tluled 
foi -May 17th at Ci.'C) It is to be 
a lovered di.-'h luncheon at Lai:*- 
C'.'*co. at wrm h time a hook i< 
MOW will be uiv<ii.

Mi>. i». II HtHnie*i and M'- 
.\la< k Wh.te of the Cnion < enter 
Club w« le awanled a certificPte 
for having r* polled the reail'n*-'’ 
of three book'.

'i wi nty-iwo memlieis lepn rent
ing l ‘> tldb> wer* pre'f nt.

Il<»\.<wr. I'Vi i; With the ttddi-j 
liona! lued- 'h»- Ainiy  will ha^̂ •l 
to dip into m xt year*' fund> in ! 
a i lvano .  Tri' fi-<al y* ai end-!  
.)ui,*. auh. ■

1 la lommittiM -ay Korean vu i
-uidlie hast lower and e-j
enli-toii nt> higher tnun antnipa-j 
:<mI. I'hu.' mii'liiJN strength ; run ; 
iiiitg am ad of plan. And tf.i j 
iiojuir* ' ii.ore money for payiol! j 
ami oth» 1 expen.M . j

I h» llou-e group -.Ays regular , 
fi.'cal l''.»*J appropnations prov»«led ' 
for (in a’ aiaii'- annV -trength <»f | 
oiir -rr.tilion -."i.ij -thoasf nd men, j 
while the defHient\ fund.n will

CAM. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

A N S W E R ;  It is posatbla to do tka job  tkit 
way, but siocS sill and framo ara usually 
Bailed togatbar at savaral points, removal of 
tho fram a and startuag over ta tlU  quickosi 
aa d  bast w ay .

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
.M. .Mitchell, O. I,, flooper, Park
er, I.ayton, Am.., C. I'. I-uea.-.

J. L. WHISENANT 
Olden

France.-i Zemial, ami Mi'.<es Chri- 
tiiie Carrard and S'ettie Thorn
ton. I

Richest of

N E W  •
TELEPH O N E BO O K  

CLO SES SOON
O rd e r  e x tra  listings no w  

for yo u r fa m ily  or b usiness.

One lUtintI In the telephone directory may not be enough 
for your entire family—particularly If tome membert 
hate different last name,. Make it eaiiy for friend, to call 
other. In your houMhold.

\nd one lUtInit may not be enough for your bu,<neiw or 
office.

all coffees 
gives you 

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs! 

only

Make sure your cu,tomera can find you quickly, easily 
in the telephone directory. Order extra telephone direc
tory littingt for your office or other member, of your 
family. But don’ t delay . , , the new directon- 
clowa MM>n.

Additional listings cost litth.

N e w r B
Such Performance 

atsudiaPrice!
THC NIW

Gentlpeden
Stopping Powrer, Skid Resistance, Mileage 
and Economy beyond all previous standards

THE SENSATIONAL NEW TIRE BY

IL S JtO V A L
Muirhead Motor Co:

304 W. Main

PIMENTOES ........... ....

GREEN BEANS I - : . . . . .
N « .  303 9  9 Q c  

. .  C «n  f g r  » »

PICKLES „ a i ..... .......... ” r;; 25'

VINEGAR ...... 21'..................... Q u a r t  «  ■

TOMATOES .......... .......2 r . 37'

TUNA FISH .............. .......... 29'

>̂̂ c6pfebs
85COFFEE Clover Form........................... T ib  Coo

FLOUR K , M, , 25 „  1 . 75
1 9 ‘

!i

CREAM OF WHEAT ,12-Oz Pkg

POST BRAN 5' SALE 19‘ .Both for

Milk rLO\’ER
F A R . M 2

Till
C’a ns

Oleo CLO\’ER Cnlm-pri

FAR.M Quarters

Purex Quart 17c
17c

Gal.

Snowdrift 
Swciri Soap 
Cnistqnick 
Cake Mix

3 i . i ) .

Can

WHITE

FLOATING SOAP

BETTY CROCKER

With Coupon 
In Package

BETTY CROCKER

CLOVER FARM PI’RE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
12 Oz. 

Jar

20c
49c

ÊAL-KILL
IT--

QUART BOTTLE 85c

OLDE TYMF

Cake Icing
Choc-. Van. 

Butterscotch

16 Oz. 

Jar

AUNT JEMIMA

5
FLOUR 

FREELb.

Box

ASK DETAILS— SATURDAY. MAY 17TH LAST DAY ON 
THIS DEAL^TICKETS MUST BE MAILED BY MIDNIGHT

SR/A/C U S  Y O U R

PROCTER I  GAMBLE COUPONS

I- - - - - C^koice J r e s k  ^ fje a ts . . . . . .
SEVEN ROAST „ ,  o . . c .  63- 
SIRLOIN STEAK .  s l.  89c
PORK STEAK Leon Fresh Shoulders.............. Lb. 53*
PORK ROAST r„t;.* 49*
PICNIC SHOULDERS 43*
SLICED BACON........................... ..  41c
DRY SALT B U T T S ., .„ ,_ . , .  15* 
PURE PORK SAUSAGEc*r :, :r 35' 
FRANKFURTERS sr=: X" 57'
LUNCH M EAT S r ™ : : : . ,  49'

CHEESE WiscdYittn Longhorn

W a ffatarv* »h« Right t# Liaiit ThrBfltitiaa

< 0 >  C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

A. » .««- . .1-  ̂q ,' •
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD W U A L T  CHROHICLE

C o oay  K«eord, MUtbllAhcd i «  1931. eoMolidated Aug 31, 
Ckfoniel* MtebliahMl 18HT, Trl«grmm eitmbliihrd T923 Rnt«r<>i1 

M  Mceod cU m  mkttar at th« Poatoffic* at Eaatland, T «z u , under the 
act 9t Coagraa o f March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick. Manager
Ray B. MeCorkle, Editor Mr*. Don Parker, Awociate Editor
Phone 63-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIM ES PU B LISH IN G  COM PANY  
O. H. Dkk— Joe Oennia, Publiihen 

PoMlahed Dally Afteraoona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
M eniag.

7R"gH'
CARBON

they attended the funeral of hi.< 
, brother, Ernejt Janie.'.

V M k  by C&rri*y im City ............................. 20
MAntk Ky CgF* igp in City ............................. 85

Out Year by Mail in County .................................
rftfkA Vmma Wy Mnit In !3tAt4l . . .

........................  2.95
a 50

Amm Yaap Kw Ant n f  ______________ .......... 7.60

Mr. and .Mri. Jerrel D. John
son of Port Worth spent tho 
weekend with her farents, Mr. 
and .Mr-. Ned Morris.

Mr and .Mrs. T. 0. Jark.'on, 
Jr., and son, .Stephen, of Horeer. 
visited her parent.-, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. 1.. Black and her sisters, .Mrs. 
Truman Been and .Mrs. Kayneui 
Bale over the weekemi.

Mr. and Mrs. Voy Wilkes an. 
children -pent .Sundav with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Fcn- 

1 ter at DeLeon.
NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC

A *y  •rroneoua reflection upon the character, itauding or reputation of 
any paraon, firm or corporation which may appear ia the eolumni of 
thia aevapaper will be giadly corrected upoa being brought to tho at- 
taatloa a f tte pakUahaim.

MXMBXB— Valtad Preea Aaweiatlon, N E A  Nowtpepor Feature and 
Photo Borwica, Staaipa Conhaim Adrortiaing Serrico, Tozai Daily Preaa 

Soutbara Nowipapor Pabliabort Aaaociatioa.

E. R. Yarborough visited i 
I Weatherford Sunday. Mrs. Ya 
I borough accompanied him horn 
after spending several days ther 

I with her mother, .Mrs. J. M, Bruce

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage

H mvg Y o u r  

W o o le ib G C^eaxecC Before You

Sloro Them

Don't risk finding your precious woolens riddled with moth 
holes next Fall! Dirty, -potted clothes attract moths . . .  in
vite damage. Let us clean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it's a vital precaution before .storage! .And seat them m our 
triple seal moth proof bags.

WBIGHTS DRY a iA N E R S
2 0 7  S o .  L o f n a F ro o  P ic k 'M p  ond  D o liv o ry P k o a o  4 7

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Payne an ' 
son of Baird, soent Sunday witi 
her sister. Mr-. .A. S. Jackso 
and family.

.Abe Hall of Kur.ice, \. M.. ha 
been .-pending his vacation witI 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall

.A. D. Thurman, Jr., of Sa 
j tr-elo. vis’ted his father an 
family here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B ll Ram.-ey 
.Morenci. .Arir., were visiting th* 
Parent- Mr and Mrs J K. Ran 
sey and Mr. and Mr-. W 

, Medford. List week.

.Mrs. J. T, Clement S“enl Sir 
day in Fastlan! with Mr. a* 
' ’ r«. SMney Roff.

Me and Mrs. John E. Griff • 
of Midland were weekend gues’ 
of her Parents, .Mr. and Mr-.
.s- Jackson, and other relatives.

i
Mr. and .Mr- Jason lew,, an 

.Mr-. Mertic Kellev of Plainviev 
v'-ifed Mr. and .Mrs. Wa ;e Whit 
la.st week.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jan ss wer*
; in Fort Worth. la.»t Mondav where

SECOND RAND  

B A R G A I N S
W* Bay, Soil awd Trw^

Mri. Mor^lg Craig
<08 W. C au aro*

Mr. and .Mrs. Tim Carter of Ft. 
Worth and Truly Cart-r of Cisco, 
were visitin : friend.- here San 
d a j .

Mr.-. W .1. Stacks and son o' 
Fort Worth, |M-nt the week eni 
with Mr. and .Mr-. W, M. Me 
ford.

Mr. and Mr-. K. F. Jaek.so' 
-pent Sunday with tiieir daughter 
Mr-. Leake l.ane and family o 
Ci.-co.

Mr. and .Mis. J. H. Howe spc” ' 
•he week end in Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. MrCrirke 
snd daughter. Sue. of Corsican." 
spent the weekend with her par 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. F. I'.unn, an* 
sister, Mrs. D. D. Sar.diin an*' 
family.

George Putnam of Big Spring, 
visited relatives and friends her 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roland I.afevr 
and son of Eastland, visited h'
- sier. .Mrs. F.. R Butler and fam-- 
!y last week.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Putnam e ' 
Mar i*n. Ilerl .Arnold. Sue a n •' 
' ou of Biiroer. and Mr-. Cl*rf 
Marii of F.aslinnii. vi.-ited .M • 
snil M l- .  .Ab Putnam over the 
weekend.

State Department 
Expediting West 
German Ireoty

By United Prcss
The State Department is work

ing against time in its effort to 
ret the protM>se*l West German 
peace part .-igiied ami approved 
before Coiigre- adjourns in July.

DIplon ats believe the L'niteil 
States must act quickly to ratify 
the agreements heeau.-e the Com
munists want to block them.

The Russians are trying alrea
dy. TTiey have railed a slow-down 
on the moven enl of freight trueka 
carrying industiial goods across 
the International Highway be
tween Wes; Berlin and West Ger
many. The Russians im"osed their 
new slow-down yesterday, an.d 
la.-t night more tijan 100 trailer- 
trucks were tied un b-fore tha 
West Berlin barrier. Today the 
number i« down to between 40 
and ,S0.

The Rus.sians say they are 
searching for contraband, the .Al
lies say th?y are nutting the pre.;- 
-urc on, to scare \\̂ est (iermany 
out of its nact with the West.

A TTEND  CHURCH SUND AY

Divorcee Seeks 
Hubby WHh Cash 
By Advertisement
HOLLYWOOD, May 15 (UP) 

— A Hollywood divorcee, balked 
ill California in finding a marfy- 
ing man with $15,UUU, is now 
lookin r for a Texan; ^

The woman placed an anvny-j 
mous ad in a Hollywood trailo| 
puhlieation offerin ’ to marry 
any r in who could provide her 
<iilh ll.'i.OdO to pay debts an.l 
provide medical care for a young
er sister. But s)ie admits that she

has hud no taken. | living if she revealed her name.
She described herself in the ad | Interestad males

as a "former dancer, considered' *'* -Angele.-Hollywood
exotic ayd with a well-bred five- I area has driven her to Texas. An I 
year-old son." She -ays she and I she ha- ordered her adverti-emont 
her son would be evicted from | placed in the "Dalla.i New-" In 
the home where they are now hojie of "striking a gu.sher.”

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Naffing Backache
KRtCinf HAfkAch*. kiGB nf RTxIon̂ rRT. 

hrG4*c>)«« Rnd ditsi««̂ o mRjr b» tn Blow* 
(town o f kidney ftofwtkNi. INtcion  
kidney fiMirtlon la vary iniBuitant to ^ > d  
hemkh Wttvn wMna rvrrydmy mnditioii.Btfrk 
R« Btraaa and ttram . raiiAea thfa im p«-rt«nt 
function toolow down,m any fo !k »»«itternaB ' 
ytng hneknehe—feel miaernble. M inor bind* 
der irritatlnnB due to c<dd or w rong  diet mny 
enttae getting up ntghto or frequent pnRdagin*

l>«m*t negle-t your kidney* if tkenr cnndl* 
tii>na bother ynu. T ry  l>o«n ‘R P!TW-n  
diuretw. r « e d  aueeeaafHUy by mllHona fo r  
over yearn, l l ’anmniirvg huw many time* 
Doan '* give happy relief from  tlK-oe diamm* 
forta— he Ip the 1ft m ile*of k idn«'y t iihe* and fil
ter* fluah out waate. (««t  l>oaB'* rU la  (odayl

J U N K - S C R A P

- J U N K -
K O E K  S A L V A G E

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

"We Appreciote Your Butiness"

Thoiiko
CurtU Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossf^)

n u tt""*’Its features
M9w Onm-Control

AUTOMATIC WASHER

NOW! De Luxe Automatic 
washing at a never- 
before LOW PRICE!

Never before has an automatic washer 
in this price range offered you so much 
for your money!

For the new G-E Automatic is fully auto- 
otatic—waahes, rinses, spin dries at on* 
tatting of the timplt (ontrol!

sro  ̂fN WCiW^OR A
AR§§ o^moefSTMrroN f

DRY-HANDS 
WASHING AT A 
New LOW PRICE

'FAMOUS 6*6 
ACTIVATOR,*

 ̂ WASHING ACTION

" D e e p  R i N s e
G€TS OUTAUTWe 
SOAP AND DIRT*

"Fa s t
'SPIN-OUT 
DRYING-ACTION*

? M l  D A N IE L  M O T O R  C O .
304 E. Main

Authorizod Dtolor

6 t N E R A l@ l ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

nviai aai*. it f  u i  sot oe.

A « A A e a. a
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IT’S THE LAW

•I llw S**H t«« «l T<

Power of Attorney Ekpiainefl 
By Bar

Then* ait* only two wuy.> to ).*■•» 
u Ihintr dour. V(»u do it ymirsrK 
or irrt hoiiirom* to do it I'oi y tu. 
Whrit you K4*t >01111*0110 ti» u.‘t 
for you hr im your a;.:unl. This 
riifht to irnn*>rnt >ou may I- 
Ifivrn orally or in wiitiiiK-

I

It is host to have the utfency 
irlation>hi)} lairfull defined and 
ivrittrii down. When written, the 
dm-uimnt often takea the fonn of 
II “ I’ovver of .\ltoniry.”

Any nri.'Oii lry*ully coin|K'tont 
to art lor hiiuhelf nay irtve t 
aiiothei powri of att«)rm*y to ucl 
in hî  nlace. Willi the K'owtl 
ami expun>ion irf husinrs.' it i 
difficult for oirr man to hand)" 
the variety of cuinplrx tuskii that 
roine hi?5 way. ft ia more expedient 
to dele;rate power and respon.sihi 
lily to othe*:*". thu.s ffivimr such 
pei>ona authority to make binding' 
oiitracta in hii< name.

The t;erj>on who <|ele !ate> Ih 
power ir railed the niinripal, an 
the t«i wlion. the uuthoiit;.
i> !̂:î en i.> the mfeiil. Thiid 
ons ran deal with a properly 

authorized au:ent with the know 
ledire that the law will eiifoiee

C&oMi&t
. than
CLEAN!

"Pick-ufi
’  anci '
DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

th<' ul)lif>utioM uKuiiiiit the priiici- 
pnl.

Tlie luu M'ts u|i tvui linetcl 
fills e. (if -|iefiiil Kiel
KiMieiiil. Mii.-I iikimiIk are Kpeeiiil 
HKi-iit.s that is, thiy have hiiicif 
ir aulhiiiity (>i iln unly certain 
tliiiiK.". When a iifr.-iin i. nuineil 
in a iMiwer uf attnriiev a« a gen
eral airent, he is autliori/.eil to art 
in all inoner rases us if the prin- 
cipul were aetinir in |.erson.

For exuanile: A ritizen-suldier 
leaves home to no to war. lie 
iieeils someone to represent him 
while he is away. He names such 
a iHM'son usually a parent, wife 
or trusted friend—in a nuwer of 
aUorney, vivine this person spw 
ifie poueis oi a ireiieral (owiT 
to art in hi> la-liulf. If the soldiei 
wants to sell his home while over 
-eus, he can I'ive sueh aeeiit th 
power to sell the home, and ni- 
limit the a ent's authority to this 
one matter. When this HKent If 
Kins neKotiutioiis for the sale, the 
prospective buyer can, by an ev 
umiiiation uf the power uf attor 
ney, know exactly what authority 
the uireiit ha.'.

If the person is Kttcn u Kviicr- 
j al power of attorney, he ran trans
act all the serviceman’s business 
as thouph the soldier were home 
to act for himself. Suppose the 
.soldier owns a store and want- 
unieoiie to run it while he is 

away. He may authorize this i er 
on through a power of attorne'’ 
to liu.v, sell, i-xtead credit, collect 
hills. diMiosit and withdraw mop 
ev from the hunk, ami. in shor* 
do hU'iiflss on the same basis a* 
the .servieen an could if he wei" 
Iire.sent to run the store himself

iThis column, based on 1'exn” 
law. is written to inform not fr 
advise. S’o oersuii should ever np- 
plv or interpret any law without 
the aid uf an atturnev who know 
the facts, Iwcause the facts nmv 
chaiiee the apnticalion of the 
law.t

HAYDITE
LIGHT W E IG H T  BU ILD IN G  
BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For building or rapairiag. So*

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 38S

Hade in EMtIand 
Spocial Prices in Gross Lots

MAY CALENDAR
MAY M

Women’s Hible Class 9:30 a.in. Church of Christ 
MAY 1.')

Winsome ('lass party, P'irst Baptist Church 
(juarterhack Club’s Annual Ministrell 8 p.m. High 
School Auditorium.
Thursday Afternoon Club’s Final Meeting, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

MAY II)
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
yuarlerback Club’s' Annual Ministrell 8 p.m. High 
School Auditorium. «

West Ward Fifth Grade Party, 7:30 p.m. American 
Legion Hall.

MAY 17
F^astland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MAY 19
Pythian Sisters 8 p.ni. Castle Hall.

MA.Y 21 
MAY 22

Fidelis Matron’s Class luncheon 12 noon, J. L. Wind 
home, 303 North Datjgherty.
Susan Steel Bible Class Luncheon, 12 Noon Methodist 
Church.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 u.m. Church of Christ 

MAY 26
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Castle Hall.

fined liecauxr ui piieu nun.a. H 
will have to remain abed abuu* 
lU days.

.Ur. and .Mr.-. l.ouni(' <’hamih-i 
of .Mineral Well.-, -nenl la .i w.-, . 
end with .Mr. and .Mix. » harle 
Walton.

laxt week end with relatives here, a

Mr. and Mrx. O. H. Williamson 
uf Snyder, spent the week ei. i 
with .Ml-. Hobby I.ee KnifiiiKi. 
and family.

• NEWS PROM
Morion Volloy

are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tanker- 
sley and Mr. and Mrz. W, J. Gru 
ham. The other is .Mrs. Conrad 
Ellis ol One.—a, wno.ee ««n wn 

Two yuunK women had uddi- t’orii May sth. Hi.' iian.e i.- I.ai;
, , 1 1 .■ \i I.ee. and he has a hrother. Mike,tioinil rea.Miiix for relebiatini: Mu ,, , ,, , n . i.Ml. and .Mrs. Ilovd Hazard and 

ther’a I'a.i la.-t .Sumlav, The first , Kuirene Ca-hion are Kiand
MH- Mr-. I'aul Ju«- Sturm of Abi-1 parents.
lent*, who f  son 'vas lM>rii Tu«*''-| — -----
ila.Vg May bth. M<* \vii> hami'd Kan-j MctTuUuu^h lui> n-
tjy Lynn. Th« Strun N hav«* one! turned home fi'om the ltanp;er 
other .'Oil, Kddie. < irandpan'iitx-| hospital, when* he has been euti-

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Mẑ in St Phone 2S8

SEIBERLING
SEIBERLINb
\  T I R E S

W E ARE NOT JUST 
C L O W N I N G

ir S  THE QUARTERBACK CLUB

MINSTREL
2 BIG NIGHTS

Thursday and Friday, May 15 and 16 
High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss It!
8:00 p.m.

Mike hillia U hia ffiami
parent'*, Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd Haz-* 
ard.

Koiltiey Dean and (iwymiolvp !
Thonip on huK returned to schujl | .Mr. ar>̂  Mr?;. W. B. Ste\ka,'̂  
alter a bout with mump.'. and daughter of Lubbock are vixi

tinjr Mr. and Mr>. H. C. Thoinp- 
Mr. and Mrs. \'. L. Shun bur .>on. Jnn* Thoni|)>on aUo vUii- 

irer, and Linda of Abilene, spen* in^ them.

J I V
When You Shop Here £very Day

ALWAYS 
COMB YOUR W A Y -

These Prices Effective Fri. and Sat. Only
KINERELL’S BEST

FLOUR ^
JE LLO  All Flavor.

DEL MONfk

pkg».

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

SPINACH

No. 303 Can

No. 2 Can

.79,
25'

25.

15'
DIAMOND BRAND

CUT GREEN BEANS
KOHINOOR WHITE CREAM STYLE

CORN

No. 2 Can

MISSION

SUGAR PEAS
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY
SOFTEX

TISSUE

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

No. 300 Can

| 5

19

15
d

Ol

10,
1000 Sheet Roll 10

BAMA

PURE GRAPE JE LLY
K LEEN EX
TIDE
CRISCO

300 Count

2 49 I%
Giant Size

A  Pound

PINTO BEANS “2

Can 79 I
ci

GOLDEN MAID

OLEO Yellow Qts.

Pound,

Pound

25:

18

TOMATOES 
CARROTS 
SQUASH

Ti'Xah 2
Carton

Bunches

21c;
- ^ - 1

15c
Yellow 2 ..25c

SlICED B A M II . . S r .
ARMOUR STAR |

PICNICS .  39
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT . 5 9
U. S GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST .  59
Rl

CHEDDA CHEESE 2 S r S 9

JanM WalsoB. Mgr.
400 So. Seaman Eastland
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FARM AND RANCH PROSPERITY 
IS TH E BASIS FOR A L L  WEALTH

Bv John K Surratt 
Marshall V.. Suiratt

L*pon the r«»jut of new *ia m 
puhlisJu"' and editor* <>f th. at* 
ea. ihi man on farm ami ian< ri 
income ha beeii nprodr • <J •* 
JUat >uu, the men and wnre* 
^»y and >rrl- \vht> build yt> ■ 
h«»me coinn unity may hu'̂ e *x i ei 
ter understamhi'u \%herv ,%• 
an* ifoinK, \sMere we Gun o* ■ 
inanly, -vUli#* - ure .ry. u. :! 
reudiiiir. The writer-, ami you: »d

tt r are Irvin l- mak; the> • t 
listic- on th; atcoiiipunyint* map 
alive, truly Mtal fat t> that will 
a ve a vlv-afr undoi.-̂ tamlitij, o 
what i* ha<>t>«nink' and iha* wd 
it.Npire the Vituntr  ̂eonle to 
to buihl belter ami finer hi*n'« 
cumn umtie Si *̂vtal permi' ion 
ha.>* been i;iven >i>ur editoi to 
))ubli>h the t't'p) ri>:hteil mai*

Dixie Drive-In ! pi-.'

Eastland-Rai*c«r Htfkway

ednasdajr Sl TK u r» Ja y

May n

M G M pftsents

TlKRed
BtdjC
o f C d in a w J v
S i KiŷF̂y ^
B I L L  N A y L O ' N

Wf. • -A riters, ba\* u- oui 
'.■ ‘ • k the nu’ ltiif  ̂ - f eitli.G iiU 
We are conviru’ed that i-itit-.- ijiow 
only U' the fann a* : rrnch fami 
1) urtt'Oer--. And we are eq iail> 
■ M!\:' »etl that whelht-p v\»* ifo p. 

or -̂ --u dt p* d- ■ O' our you'n 
arid the In-pintlOti wh«‘ l 

*r.-.un in tliem.
• ■ f ' : ..r • i*n t h e  m a p  U l*‘ i

a*-*'ful '-tud. Aiitl althtku;:*
: di'orv? t»f dollar-

• ■ di‘ 4'»‘ that the fai h: 
k't-Mii'j ri'-ij at tiir exper 
• ' * -.1 of !'. In faet. . ucr 
r ! \ A' I I IIjoyed by *,h«

" »;i' her a' : hi- fam;•> 
for •‘Ut h w ealth a 

the r»*-t e-f u Adiuitted 
That th»* re-t of u>

ALSO siLBcno SMOtr sutjccn

WANTED:
RooflriK work snd asbct 
*o« aidinK. Free estimate* 

Phene 733

Eastland Roofing
Cempony

10 Y E A R  CO M PARISO N
value «t FARM PRODUCTS SOLD • MILLIONS at OOLLAM

All farni and ranch products are included in the above map .<how inp sales of farm products. The up|>or 
figure in eoi-h county is the reported in the 11*4*1 Census. The fijture below is the sale repotted in 
the preliminary relea^? of the Census of ll*So. All farm and ranch pro<lucts are included—crops, poul- 
r\ ami poultry ptodurls, dairy proiiucts, other live lock and livesioi'k proilucts, fruit, vejreluble.s, forest 

pr*Hluct- and other products of the farm and ranch.

have been lii recent years al>o 
> -ap.iiK temporal y w ar-contract 
hdlar  ̂ in some con mumiies, and 
n tr.. art of the country enjoy- 
nir th»* relatively lemporan oil 
iLti ca production <lulljr.

The foji re.̂  on the map :ht>w 
-ai -  from all farm and ranch 
>ro*iuct - durniG the yenr rcfrorted 
a e;ich (ensus includinif crops, 
airy pr* aucl', poultry pruducU, 
'.her livestock produiL- includmis 
>al*‘ • <>f liv«»iock and limLa'r and 
f'ur--?*jy -ale- from farn'-.

Saie from a^rncultural t-roilurt  ̂
fur all tha 71 counties of North- 
''entral Texas -hcw*n on tha map 
rt -e from 4 C-7,l*Mi,n00 at lire 
I'.MO v'en>ua to >4ib.573,U4Mi at 
♦he l ‘»on < en^us. K'»r the real of 
Texa^ this wa  ̂ $3Ul.U7lf.nuO at 
the 11*40 Cen>(U» and $ 1,33l>.479»- 
000 at the 11*50 Cen.-wjs. The ten 
vear inerea.-e for lhi.> area wa» 
_ J t>er rent, compare*! with an 
increase of ■144 for the raisl of 
T“ xa>.

We liki to $11 
people hippy!

Alt's a busy world, and w« 
know that it’s hard (o f people 
in general—and yon men la 
particular— to set around 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portraits give 
pleasure arui arc hkc to sea 
pcopto happy—that’s why 
we made plena to make it 
easy to get fine portraits, 
especially portraits of men. 
Chances are. you look sa 
healthy arvl happy right now 
as at any time of the year—  
that, too, ia why having your 
portrait nvade now is so logi
cal. Call our studio for your 
appointmant todayl

Tb UI Mauldins A

U p h i l l

Shultz Studio

DAVID WAYNE 9$ ’ U t’  
TOM EWELL as *W!ilie'

It

In r«‘vi«»ir. ■ th«- acfomiKiiiyiii.: | 
map the reader -hould keep in  ̂
n-ind the fact that between the<e 
two ('en>us date, there wei ,' nrice 
ehun.re.'. which accounted for mo.̂ t 
of th. .lollar chanire' ho»n on 
the map. I'rodaction ha.- actually 
drooped on >ome farm products.

Compurifons of farm comn odi- 
ty price., a» reported hv th»' I'. 
.•< Department of Aa’i iri Iture for 
th.' year'* tovered by these two 
f'en.us. di.clo.'w increu.'.e'' ns fol
low.: Cotton, 21'*> per rent; wheat 
172 per eent; corn 113 'wr cent; 
oats 11;’. ner ctnt; (jrain .orThum. 
h7 i er cent; sorvhun. forape, 117 
per cent; |>eanuts, jJnH i*er cent: 
watermelons, 154 per cent; fresh 
tomatoes. 111 per cent; ho(r.., 142 
per retu : p*‘can» P2 '.er cent; milk 
13fi per cent; cream 161 !>er c ’ nt; 
milk cow-, 247 • er cent, other 
cattle. 2H4 ner cent; .<weet potat
oes, 1!'4 '>er cent. Kven higher 
price, were paid for farm nroducts 
durine ..otne years between the 
two Ceneus and since the latest 
Con..us.

Put with these increa..e.' in pri
ce.- of farm prt iucts were preut- 
■r increa.es in faim ex'ienses .the 
expen..e- poinp way ahead of in- 
crea.-es in the yrices of the thint -̂ 
which the farmer had to .-«ll.

On the .liiple item of liii-ed 
labor the total co.t to the farm
ers of all the counties of North- 
t'entral Texas on the men was 
$16,.37 !',tMiii at the time of the 
HI4.I ('eiisus. Ten years later, 
$(!2,.5!».>,Oin. wa.< the amount these 
farmers ..aid out for hire.l labor. 
Kvery other expense frr the faim- 
er went up in like manner.

Iveslu. k lost., cultii.i; Intu tliu 
daily fa-mer'a profit. Milk prices 
between the years on the map in
creased 130 p«r cent, craam went 
up 151 ]>er cent but the cost of u 
milk cow went up ‘247 per rent 
end the total outlay for feed in 
this urea for all live.stock and 
poultry went up 372 per cent.

.-V 24H per rent increase in the 
price of beef cuttle .uu.sed many 
fanners to ,ro h.to the rattle husi- 
ne.ss in a bi|r way. For this North- 
Central Texa.. area, however, the 
chief inrrea.se wa.s from lO-lO to 
l!»4r>, with a decrea.se in ni mher 
of battle belwex,' li'4.5 ami 1(150 
ilue to the fact that there were 
too many rattle on too few acres 
of pa.sture, with much of this 
poor na.<ture. During that '.eriol 
the total cost of feed for all 
livestock and noultry increis-d 
from III.KDK.OOO ut the 11140 
census to $.5(>,224,001. ut the l!15o 
Census.

More efficiency In our farm- 
inp, better educated farmers, bet
ter markets for our farn products 
hard-surfaced roud.s to ,;et the 
farmer and his fainilv to school, 
church and market all are need- 
e.i for Kieater prosperity in this 
area. City and farm .leople mutt 
work tOKi'ther to get thc.se. And 
our boys and irirls, with our en- 
courair. ment, are the ones to see 
the job done.

Some WiesUei
By United Press

A travel aKei.ey ha.s arranged 
rassage with the British railways 
for a Mr. Zehe to travel from 
Kuston to Dublin on the Irish 
Mail -May 24th.

The agency says lie’s eight feet 
tall, seven feet eight inches broad 
and weighs 700 pounds. The tra
vel comnany .says .Mr. Zene is rea 
lly u (iertnun wrestler whose rin . 
name is Uargantuu.

led, suy.s the figures given the 
railroad were sllghtlv exaggerat
ed. lie say'R Mr. Zehe artuully is 
just seven and p iiulf feet tall 
and only weighs about 420 pounds.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AO SERVICE

•■\n official of the Dublin ar
ena, where (iargantua has wrest-

MRS. M. P. HERRllfC

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamaa Phoae 7S6-W

C A LL  601 FOR TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

It Won't Be Long Now—
. . . .  until the opening of Kastland’s new hospital which we 
are all so proud of. It's a tcmarkable achievement and much 
credit is due those who have made it possible for us to have 
a hospital. Most people carry some kind of hospital insurance 
and tho.se who do not will be interested in the type of policy 
we have always written. It's simple ami practical and the cost 
is reasonable.

If it’s Insurance w , writ* it!

Earl Bender & Company
Eastlaad (lasoraoea Staco 1*24 Tomas

IT  IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Dairy fanunig fared great ob- 
-taeles during war years, with 

■ prir.* controls on dairy products 
and greatly increased feed an.l

BUY S E VE N -U P

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cooL in
sulated, fumigated vaultl All garments are insured against lire, theft and 

moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do without 
this protection. The cost is so smalL

FUR COATS, minimum charge .......................................... S2.00

Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge ................... Sl.OO

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge..................................$1.00

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HOME. 
LET US SAMTONE THEM BEFORE PLTnN G  AWAY. AS SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

I 3SEQQIIH1 • WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGSI 
• YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

RUG SPECIAL Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

Yvmug DrCAIIO
ChRfUsCCIWm

Cartoon

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTL.vXD. TEXAS

T ,  1

THURSDAY ONLY
Continuous Shows Doily—Cooled by Refrigeration 

For Your Health's Soke 
A Gripping Story From Beginning To End!

•  •  •  • • om m .  RAGING MOMfNT KMNO TH( UAOHOUSI AND 
•  tJrC im t mffii d(aY A^e****^^

PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE
At 8 P. M.

FAlBBANKf'MOBSB

Coeverf/Ue Wafer Syst$mt
Buy •  pB irban lu  • M o m  sh a llo v  wcU 
puflip  W h en  you no«d more vs-
to r— or muM go doopor to got k — b«iy 
And inaiAlI ■ t io ip U  conv«f«Mm k k  to 
gn  A d ««p  waU wAUr •ysttm.

Tbit p u n p  hAf on ly  on# M o v ia g
pArt; MAinUft iCaaI difACt drivA beoUit 
•bAf u And othtr looturAA.
U $ A b l«  o v « r o r  A« Ay  
frooi wtlL CooMA roAdy
to UAO.

S«A tb t  F A irb A o b t-  
M ofM  co avtrtib io  wAtor 
• y i C A a  At o « e  t t o r o .

Eo«y uraAb

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply
Cisco. Texas

We have just received a 
shipment of beautiful 9x12 
Axminster rugs at the un- 
behevably low price of—

$ 5 9 5 0

FORD OW NERS-
Take Advantage 

of King Motor Co. 

May

SERVICE
SPECIAL

ITS  THE SAFE W A Y . . .  AND THE 
SAVING W AY TO PROTECT YOURSELF, 

YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR CAR 
May Service Special - Ring and Insert Job Includes:
• REMOVE HEADS AND CLEAN 

CARBON
• REMOVE AND CLEAN OIL PAN
• REMOVE AND CLEAN OIL 

PUMP
• REMOVE PISTONS AND RODS
• INSTALL NEW FORD PISTON 

RINGS
Spacial price good on all Fords oxcopi F-T 
and F-8 Truck,.

A ll ports ond labor includod

• INSTALL NEW FORD ROD 
INSERTS

• INSTALL NEW GASKETS

• INSTALL NEW OIL

• INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE

Reg. Cost S74.9S. May 
Special Price............

We Are An Official Inspection Station! Use Our Budget Plan!

53.89

We also have on hand a few rolls of carpet at S6.9S 

and S8.95 per square yard. You must see these.

D O N ' T  D E L A Y

"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices'*

W illy-W illys Furnilure M art
W. E. Draahicr 305-7 S. Seaman 

Eastland Phene 595

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW! SEPTEMBER 6TH 
MIDNIGHT IS THE DEADLINE!

W. C. Smith

Texas

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phono 42
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